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Hard-Foiig- ht Football GameDue Friday Night In Haskell-Snyde-r Clash
LARGEST CROWD OF

SEASONIS EXPECTED
Coaches Richcy and Mason

Pilling unargeu imyuun
Paces This Week

SNYDERjnOUGH

Backfield of Foe Is Among
Best in state; to r eaiure

Left-Hand- ed Passer

The tomahawks of the Haskell In- -

ir.s will swing in all directions
Friday night at Rice Springs Park
jha they tangle with the highly
tnted Snyder Tigers in what is ex
peered to be the most thrilling foot-- 1

U2 game here of the season.
Coaches Bill Richcy and Perry Ma-

nn, of Haskell, their charges and
ti; entire fanriom realize that the
tr.e w.ll be hard-fough- t and a toss
tj so far as the winner is concerned.
Ha&ell starters:
Left end. Pippcn: left tackle, Rob--

ens "eft gu.vd Hamilton; Center,
kcMu.an right guard, Reeves, right
u:Le Maples right end, Starr;
left half, English: right half, Sher-tu-

quarterback, Adkins; fullback
Jack Kimbrough.

Officials Jack Christian, referee;
Cewje Golightly, umpire; Carl Pee,
wwMsman

Coach W W Hill of the Tieers.
hi only five lettermen to return
tis season,with four of those back-&'- i

men, but victories over Rotan
i-- Hamlin has demonstrated that
Snyder's mentor has welded togethe-
r another fighting eleven, and a
potential conference winner. Snyd-
er won in a walk over Rotan last
Friday.

The Indians will face some' of the
toughest competition they have en
countered this season when they
tfun on against Wolcott, triple-tou- t

backfield star: Huestis. oass--
er deluxe', who throws with his left
art; Boren, one of the best blocke-
r! and heads-u- football players in
District 13; 'Moffitt. dangerous
tackle; and Weise, backfield. (who is
ait on his feet and therefore takes
?art in almost every play.

wiyoer uses the Notre Dame syst-
em of play entirely.

The Haskell players, so far as first
men are concerned, are in

tMOD condition inrt ... 1.

) Recent casualities. John Kim.
troufh and Covell Adkins have

Held in COnenOtinn ttl Cjn.
M West Texas Fair, the star
W attraction this wnnW ? pv.
wi10 draw in the neighborhood

WO or 3(100 people.

Many Out-of-To- wn

People Here For
Thurman Funeral

.Hong th- - out of town people
Tv ' me lunerai oi lineMmun which was held here last
u y, afternoon were: Mr. and

WrU, k Stephens. Vernon; Mrs.
Inl ,va,Las: K- - Davis and
R V i

Wlcii,a 1?alls: T. C Davis.

b'n e Duckworth. Jack Me-S- f'

UFi BtPhens,Frank Tabor,
McGee Fred Dunn, Ed Shaver

Sai Clt.y: Mr- - ancl Mrs- - E- -

iiM Anna Lee Williams, Mrs.ft Gy. Charlene Tabor, Mr.
8 uEarl McG. Mr. nd Mrs.
Ktn.A i.s' --Mr' and Mrs' Gene

iff ,T Dud l. Mr. and
' IJ;,J'ftlbetter: Mr. and Mrs.ft"ss Wickliffe of Chillicothe.

t TexasC of C
WW EstablishA
Convention Office

The VB t." ZT . .
n.7i csas namfcer ol Com-adau1- 1

"taWish a convention
AprN le"Jn Lxck around
Prarv.CrR,e,of Atnt Man--"
i cfi I IIoPkin. who will work

mil : C0.Pration with officials
0nei W of the Lock
ioos Commerce on tha var

Cfr The general com-STui- rf

nas; E' CoonAea. pretl--

" ComLri the JLubb'' Chamber
fcr, gS' and Clifford B. Joom,
Wtit Te"ct ?- - director in the
S ciV is

fhambf' The convtn-- I
located in district No.

BUR6E IS FOUND

GUILTY BY JUDY

Haskell Farm i'outh Given
SuspendedSentence

For Ilelweg Murder

Jack Burge, old Haskell
county farm youth, was found guil-
ty of murderiiiK Hill Ilelweg, 27, on
August 1, by the jury here last
week in district court, ancl his sen-
tence set at five years. A recom-
mendation was made for a suspend-e-o

sentence
State'sattorneys II I Grindstaff,

district attorney: H. C. Chanman.
county attorney; Tom Dr.v's and
foster Davis, canned that Hu:ge
killed Ilelweg while both men were
attending a dance in the heme of
Gus Wahlen. farmer, living south-w.s-t

of Haskell.
Judge L. D Ratliff. Denni-- - Rat-li- t

f and William P Ratliff. !. levi-
ed Burge.

Three-Da-y Week

to Hunt Ducks

AUSTIN'. Tex. The Texas Game,
Fish and Oyster Commission Mon-

day fixed a shooting seasonof three
days a week from Oct. 26 to Dec.
30 for ducks and other migratory
water fowl. The shooting days will
be Fridays, Saturdaysand Sundays.

The season conformed with fed-

eral regulations. Authority for the
commission to prescribe the season
was granted by an act passedat the
recent special session of the legis-

lature.
Bag limits set were. Ducks, 12

of all kinds but not more than an
aggregate of ifive of either eider,
canvasback,red head, greaterscaup,
lesser scaup, ringncck, blue wing
teal, green wing teal, cinnamon teal
shoveller and gadwall: geese and
brant, four; coot 25; Wilson and
jack snipe 20. Possessionwas lim-

ited to two days' quota of any var-
iety. Hunting hours will be from
sunrise to sunset.

,ommonSchool

FundEnriched

AUSTIN', Texas.-- The state com-

mon school fund received the record
total of 109,212 as its one-fourt-

"cut" of Texas' gasoline tax income
for the fiscal vear which ended Aug-

ust SI, or nearlv 51.000.000more than
in every previous year. Comptroller
George II. Shepard announced to-

day. Schools receive one cent of

the four-cen- t gas tax.
Proportionate boosts went to the

Board of County and District Road
Bond Indebtedness, which also re-

ceives one cent of the tax, and the
highway fund, which gets the re-

maining two.
Working his first full fiscal year

with an adequate-- field force under

the state's strong new "anti-boot- -

i " i... !. ..nrtrr1ler DOOStea

gas tax income fl,O30.Sl.i above last

year to an all-tim- e mg
mttS-l.&lS-, his annual report show- -

ed. ...... . . .

lie attributed almost me em....
to record enforcement activity and

the educational campaign of the

Texas Good Roads Association, in
his state-wid- e drive against the g

"racket" his 60 field men

filed 99 felony and 71 misdemeanor
chargesduring the year, he' report--

lQ . . t..Atrt
The f33.0M.Sl8 income V

HP fate three parts. In.addition to

tne jB,isa o o."" - .. ,
$8,480,212 goes to county tax reiiei

the refunding of county road

bonds. Whereas the fund last year
all interest on suchwas able to pay
30 percent of thebonds but only

pTincipal, the increase wit permit
fayini this year of all interest.and

half the principal matun--at least". ... . xr. Chonnird eS--

ties, it not .more, w w..rr-Theremain- der

of the" gas tax. or

16.9W.424. is still d'votg tax
he

fororginal purpose andconstructionwas invented-
maintenanceof state highways.

83 high-rankin- g
diplo-miteffTh-

United States foreign

service are natives of Virginia.

GRAND JURY AGAIN

IW SESSIONHERE;

INDICTMENTS DUE

Docket Cleared of Thirteen
Felony Indictments By

Court In Past Week

GIRL FORFEITS BOND

Vera Stilhvell, Charged In
Herschel Melton Case Is

Now Among Missing

A total of thirteen felony cases
were brought before Judge Clvde
Grissom of the 159th judicial dis-
trict, and dipu-e- of during the
past tew days. Several civil cases
were also dispoved ,,f

The grand jury has
and is now at work.

The following felony cases were
d.spoked of, as marked on the dock-
et:

Harvey Thrasher, incest, instruct-
ed verdict of "not guilty." Jack
Burge, murder, five year suspended
stntence; Leonard King, possession
of liquor for sale one year: Ralph
Attnway. possessionof liqr"-- , bond
'tvfeited: Vera Sti'lwell, murder
IxuH forfeited; Wesley Dodsnn ii
sjsiun of still, two-vea- r suspended
sentence; V. A Stewart, driving au-
tomobile .viii.e mi ixi.'atcd, w year
suspendedsentence, Elbert Gt.ffith,
driving automobile while intoxic.U-ed- ,

one year suspended sentence;
Vernon Tatum, robbery, two years,
J. M. Ears, incest, ten years; J. M.
Eads, murder, fifty years; Jack-Johnso-

sale of 3 2 percent beer in
dry territory, five-yea- r suspended
sentence: Sam Jones, burglary, two-yea- r

suspendedsentence.

Incomeof State

Is $2,000,000,000

Texasproduces one-hal- f of the Na-

tion's crude oil, one-thir- d of the
N'ation's cotton, three-fourth- s of the
Nation's sulphur, more than thirty
other minerals at a commercial pro-
fit, a substantial part of the' Na-

tion's grain, live stock, poultry,
fruit and vegetables.

Texas' annual income in 1933 was
more than $2,000,000,000,of which
raw materialsalone' contributed the
sum of $1,142,000,000. This income
was distributed as follows'

Farming and livestock, $o&l,000,-000-.

(Manufacturing (value added
bv manufacture),$100,000,000. Pe-

troleum production, $200,000,000.
Natural cas and natural gas-gaso--

line S9."i,000,000 Poultry and poul-- J

trv products. $72,000,000. Fruits
and vegetables. $.'0 000,000 Mines

' and quarries, $10.000000. Sulphur,
$i:,000.000. Lumber products, $15,-- !

000,000 Dairy products,
, Wool and mohair, $18,000,000. Com
mercial fisheries, $3,000,000. Wild
animal pelts, $1,000,000.

All others, including distribution,
transportation,banking, utility serv-ce- s,

professional services, smallmis-

cellaneous products, $500,000,000.

Mitchell School
Pupils Visit The

FreePressOffice
,Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickell, teach-

ers of the Mitchell school, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Jess Broth-e- r

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carver and

Mrs. M. A. Draper were here yester-

day attending the Fair. They had
. w !1. f ilia Mitl-hl- l

with tnem -- -' pujms u .. ..
school and in addition to visiting

the Fair they were showing the stu- -

dents tnrougn scvcui "' ""V"7TT
trial plants of the county, indud-i- g

the Rule Oil Mill, the Haskell

Free Press and others.
The trip was planned as an educa-

tional trip for the pupils and all

were thoroughly enjoying the

UnusualSizedEgg
Brought to Haskell

By OBrien Farmer
An unusual sized egg. measuring

8 inches by six and one-hal- f inones.
brought into the Free Press of- -

was
fice Wednesday,morning by L. C.

Vai, farmer living near OBrien
According w mi. '"',,:,a.Rhode

KeTwn&wfighs only six and one--

half pounds and is two years old,

Young Texan Thrills StateFair Throngs

The State Fair i Texas does not have to go out of the state to get
one of its greatestattractions,and the picture of Manuel King,

R'o Grii alley boy handling full grown lions proves it
Manuel, the only l.y .ion trainer in the world, is the son of "Snake"
K'ng, famous Va, . rancher. He goes in for animals in general and
snakes in particular Manuel stages two big animal shows daily at
the State Fair in I, as this year, and they're free to all those who
attend the Fair.

GOOMORERAC
ATTRACTS HUNDREDS

TATE HEALTH AID

HERE ON SATURDAY

Meets With Local Registrars
and UrgesThat All Births

Be RecordedPromptly

Miss Olga Buresh of Austin, rep-sentin-g

the State Health Depart-
ment, bureauof vital statistics,was
in the1 city over the week end and
presided over a meeting of the reg-

istrars of Haskell county, held last
Saturday morning at the court
house.

The law requires that the birth of
every baby born in Texas shall be
reported to the local registrar of the
precinct in which the child is born.
Haskell county is divided into pre-

cincts conforming to the Justice of
the Peace precincts and in many
cases the Justice of the Peace acts
as the local registrars. The1 follow-
ing parties have been named as
registrars;

D. T. Dotson, Haskell, for Pre-

cinct No. 1 and 3: E. L. Ridling,
Weinert, precinct No. 2; Bennett
Hess, Sagerton, precinct No, 4; E.
,11 Smith, precinct No. 5; R. L.
,Vick, precinct No 0; W. B. West,
,0'Brien, precinct No. 7.

All physicians are required by law
to report the birth of a child to the
1 ical registrar wi'hin five days, and
Miss Buret's visit to Haskell was
for the purpose of assisting the lo-

cal regitrar in thoroughly familiar-izin- g

themelves with the' law.
Miss Bureshexplained thata birth

petificate may be needed by the
phild in later years for the following
reasons-- To prove right to property
inherited: to prove citizenship; to
prove school age; prove age under
child labor .laws, prove age of con-

sent; legal age for marriage; right
to vote; hold public office; nation-
ality; secure passports; and hun-

dreds of other questions that might
or.-c- 5n future years that would be
embarrassing to the child.

COUNTY COTTON

FIGURES RELEASED

Haskell County Way Behind
Totals of 1933 With A
Total of 6,941 Bales

The Department of Commerce,
through the Bureau of the Census,
announces the preliminary report on
cotton gined prior to October 1, by
counties, in Texas, for the crops of

1934 and 1933. The total for the
State was made public on Monday,
October 8. The total for counties
in this section are as follows, the
first figure is for 10M and second
for 1933:

Archer, 360, 1.708; Baylor 1.010,

4.419; Catlahan 4,181. 4,983; Chit-dres- s

203. 3.917; Cottle 883, 3.394;

Dickens 1.446, 1,872; Fisher 7.M6.
10,607; Hardeman 1.286. 5,441; Has-

kell 6.941, 14.102; Jack 817, 1.M6;

Jones14.11824,625;Kent 754, 2.110;
King 148. 503; Knox. 5.771, 13.3M;

Runnels 15,436, 20,M Scurry S.MI,

Opening Day of ProgramIs
Equal of AttendanceAt

Fair of Last Year

Before a crowd which equalled
op.ning day last year, the four-da- y

Ilaekell racing program opened
Wednesday with many close races
run. Betting on the certificate plan
w.s brisk.

The colorful throng gatheredsoon
after the downtown parade was
over and a lively inspection of the
horses made by would-b- e bettors,
"kabitzers," and just plain people
who cared nothing about betting
but admired horses.

Thursday's Entries
First Race, 4 mile open. Polly

Bay, Flash, Lucky Boy, Lucky
Lady, Pale Moon, Bill Wade, Little
Joe, Sorrel Sis, Nettie Hill, Susie,
Patsy S.

Second Race, 3-- 8 mile': Red Dart-
er, Bettie Ray, an Thurmas, Sky-
lark, Wonder Boy. Ned Hanger,
Ruby Taylor, Bettie Jean, Dancing
Lady, Ma, Dolly Banquet, First
Lady.

Third Race. 2 mile open: Rho-di-e

Behave. Fair Lawn, Cherry Flip,
Alpha, StoddardLad. Oklay Queen,
Do Behave, Foreign Relations, True
Book, Brazos River, GrandTitle.

Fourth Race, 5--8 mile open: Chief
Viking. Snoozer, Phil K Bill Falla-hee- ,

Mike Duval, Salona, Junior
Seth. 'Meade Lady, Escopay, Dutch
Veta.

Fifth Race. 7-- mile open: Miss
Orleans, Mannite, Pat Crow, George--

Keith.
Selections

1. Patsv. Flash, Little Joe.
2. Ned' Hanger, Skylark. Van

Thurmas.
3. Alpha, Oklay Queen, Foreign

Relations.
1. Meade Lady, Dutch Veta, Es-

copay.
5. Patt Crow, Mannite, New Or-

leans.
o

New County H-- D

AgentDue Sunday

IMiss Peggy Taylor, of Frisco, Tex-as-,

newly appointed home demon-

stration agent in Haskell county,
will arrive here around October 21,
according to Miss Johnnie Reed, re-

tiring agent.
'Miss Reed's resignation takes ef-

fect Friday October 20 and Miss
Taylor will assume charge on that
day.

Miss Reed made no statement as
to her future plans.

Little Miss Deu Berilett la
Program at Rochester

Little Miss Dean Bartlett, one of
Haskell's talented young readers,
will to Rochesternext Sunday
.morning where she will be in a
nrnaram a, thrf MetnOdlSt Unurcn
at the 11 o'clock hour. The pro-gra-

is under the direction of Mre.
Charles D. Kay.

o
Sweet potatoeswere found in the

New World by Columbus on his
first voyage.

2.630; Shackelford 1,209. 1,725;
Stonewall 1,97; 3,064; Taylor 14.31,
14.1W; Throckmorton 1,277. 3,34:
Wichita 3,900. 9,219; Wilbarger
3,849, 13,694; Young 2,5ft, 9,1J7,

EXHIBITS ON A PAR
WITH ANY IN STATE

NO CHARGE WILL BE
MADE FOR CHILDREN

DURING ENTIRE FAIR

AH children under 12 years of
age will be admitted free to the
grounds of the Central West
Texas Fair for the remainder'of
the week, so officials said Wed-
nesday night.

children were admitted free
Wednesday, which was "Haskell
Day ' in accordance with past
custom hut the officials believed
that the youngsters should have
the 'ipp'irHinity of coming and
going as they pleased

ROCHESTER UN
S SUICIDEVICTIM

Mrs. Lynn Harcrow Found
Dead in Cellar By Her

Husband andChild

Mrs. Lynn Harcrow. r old
wife of a Rochustc farmer and
mother of two children, took her
own life late Thursday night, Oct
11, by discharging a double-barr-

shatgun with a string tied to her
foot. Striking the center of the
forehead, the entire top of her head
was blown away by the discharge.

The body was found in a cellar
near the home when her husband
and old daughter returne1

to the house after an absence of a

few moments. In a nearby field,
they did not hear the report of the
gun.

A verdict of sucide was returr- -

ed at an inquest conductedby Jus
tice of the Peace J. W. Reed ana
Constable Bill Davis of Rochester.
Father and daughter said the wo
man had been morose and brooding.

Funeral services were' held Friday
afternoon, with burial in the Roch-
estercemetery.

o

Merkel Stopped
In 7 to 0 Score

?strs.nnH frnm any decisive Dene--

tration into Merkel territory Friday
night Uctoter I- -' tor tne nrst xnree
quarters, the Haskell Indians
launcheda successful air battle in
the fourth quarter and defeatedthe
Badcers 7 to 0, before one of the
largest crowds of the season.

From the opening kickoff, play-
ers, coaches and fans knew that an

football battle was in
prospect, and time after time the
wizard toe of Captain Boaz, of the
Badgers, punted the ball deep into
Haskell territory, living up to ad-

vance notices of the Merkel star.
Dust from the playing field, which

had received practically no rain
since' put into condition, bothered
the players of both teams. The
shower Saturday night is expected
to mitigate the trouble to some ex-

tent by packing the ground, leaving
it in better shape for this coming
Friday night when the Snyder Ti-

gers invade the Haskell wigwam.
Boaz was an outstanding star for

Merkel. but was able supported
during the first three quarters by
practically all of his team-mate-

Jack and John Kimbrough came
through at critical moments for the
Indians. Jack made his punting
better toward the latter stages of

the game, while John, although
slightly injured at the beginning of

the fray, came back strong and
made several plunges through the
center of the line which figured' in
Haskell's lone touchdown.

Dugan Starr, hefty end for the
Indians, gave a brilliant demonstra-
tion of end-nla-v throuchout the
game. Charging Badgerswere stop-

ped, and stopped cold, by Starr
often. '

A fighting brand of football was
in evidence throughout tne entire
list of Haskell players, but no more
so than the Merkel lads put up.

Haskell made 8 first downs, Mer-

kel 5. The lineups:
Alerkel Joyner. right end; Oarson

right tackle; Sublett, right guard;
Toombs, center: Tipton, left
guard; 'McAninsh, left tackle; Pat-to-

left end; Boaz. quarter: Adcock
left haU; Richards, right half; Hi
gins, ftdfcack,

KaJkeM-ft- arr, right end; Maples,

Despite Drought Exhibits
Are Among Best Placed

On Display Here

PARADE ISML0RFIJL

Thousands Stand In Line to
View Pageant;Tidwell's

Carnival Attracting

With exhibits displayed in all de-

partments that many experienced
exhibitors consider the equal of any
fair in Texas, the Central West
Texas Fair opened here Monday to
crowds which exceeded the expec-
tations of the officials.

Interested throngs visited the
main fair grounds Tuesday after-
noon and night, to see the exhibits
and the entertainment offered by
TidweTs 'Carnival, which is better
than ever, but the town of Haskell
was literally covered with people
Wednesday on "Haskell County
Day ' when at least 5000 people saw
the mile-lon- parade through the
downtown section, and at least 1500
people witnessed the horse races
which were held later in the after-
noon.

Exhibits in all departmentswere
brought to Haskell from every sec-

tion adjacent to this city, and many
of the awards went to

people.
Exclamations of pleased surprise

were heard from the visitors at
practically every exhibit booth,
from curios to proud-lookin- g Here-ford- s.

Any attempt to describe thevar-
ious exhibits, as many exhibitors
thought they should be, would be
impossible without the writer hav-
ing at least a week of preparation,
on account of the fact that every
deparment's exhibits actually ex
ceeded anything exhibited here in.
the past.

Throughout the auditorium the
displays were considered excellent t
by the judges, who were put "on
the spot" many times in making
their decisions as to the winners
because practically every entry had
high scoring merit.

'Moving along without an appar-
ent hitch, the annual "Haskell Day"
parade was staged at one o'clock
P. M. Wednesdayunder the direc-

tion of Roy Sandersand assistants.
Katherine Rike, riding a beautiful
horse, led the parade. Following
she and other women riders, were
floats, bicycle riders (both boys
and girls) "stunters", gaily decorat-
ed automobiles, football players,
pep squad girls, junior rodeo stars
and other colorful entries, to make
the parade one of the best ever
stagedhere, in the opinion of many
visitors.

Junior cowboy rodeos under the
direction of Rex Felker, are being
cffitmri nichtlv as an attraction
each night of the week with the

of Friday, on the lighted
groundsat Fair Park.

In the poultry department,entries
and quality of' birds compared fav-

orably with future fairs, and attract-
ed many visitors.

Dimrrhtt Hughes, well Knowrn n
kell ranchman wiho was elected
presidentof the fair association this
year, and who is director of the live-

stock division, states that the dairy
and beef classes on exhibt this year
compare favorably with any to be
seen in larger cities, while R. H.
Maxwell, county agent, claims that,
while the Fair this year is one" of
the best ever held here, he expects
many more out of the county ex-

hibits next year.

Pie Supperat Roberta

. There will be a pie supper at
Roberts Friday nignt uctooer aiui
for the benefit 6i the singing class
to get some new song books. Ev-

erybody is invited to come and
bring a pie. This class sings the
first and third Sunday nights each
month and everyone mviiea io
come and help out wttn tne sinr
tng.

. o

Thomas Jefferson was 33 year
old when he drafted the Declaration
of Independence.

right tackle; Reeves, right guard:
McMillan, center; Hamilton, left
guard; Roberts,left tackle; Pippen,
left end: Adkins, quarter; Sherman,
left half; John Kimbrough, 'right
half; Jack Kimbrough, fullback.

George GoUtfeUr. referee; CmI
Pee, head linesman: Guy Oreifhtos,' : .11 t u.j: csj .uavui, u vm .fium ji iiina. 4
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Tka Methodist Missionary
Society,

On Monday October ltth the wo--

SS.S f. ?iet.S.narj;,lohipbetween'the people 'of the
rC? " ' j . . . "'East and the West.me .uissiuii oiuay uook. j ne meet--
ing was opened by all singing "Close
to Thee."

Mrs. Wallace Cox. superintendent
of Mission Study, had charge of the
program, with Mrs. 0. E. Patterson'
giving the Devotional. As the
Scripture lesson Mrs. Patterson
chose to read a lesson from the;
Epistle of St. James. After this!
reading all joined tn a concerted
prayer using the hymn "Father l,he 'et'K ?ml.
Heaven, Who Lovest All." Mrs,
Cox brought a most interesting les--

"Bible

was n

till

;

ness

'"" co1

son

a

chapter of the ?ver & same ..

in Eastern .e - mm "Lt
countries. These are native women,
Aho have been trained or taught
by Missionaries, and are often very
illiterate, but are faithful Christian
workers,
"contact'

Women"

' """ "r ......Thev more as
or at ;ne parwnnKi;even are

so scare that many of the people
hear but one program in 3 years.
The native Christian worker in Ja-
pan is of a higher class than in
either China or India, Kindergar-
tens are very popular in these coun-
tries and are recognized by the
Missionaries, as one of the best

Listen
AfPontotW

Vi'yj'- - 12 (nnv

"The Triendly Builders Hour1

each Tuesday evening at 6:15
over WFAA, WOAI, KPRC

KVOO, KCRC. Thrilling
music ... the rare harmony ol

the Bel Canto Male Quartet . .

quaint, homely fun and phi-

losophy cf the Friendly Carpen
ter. Helpful ideas for mori
comfortable, pleasurable living,

Don't miss a single one!

WALLPAPER
Our stock of Wallpa-pe-r

of pleasing designs
and lasting colors must be
reduced. We have reduc-
ed our prices to mini-
mum.

Come in and selectyoui
patternswhile they last.

H. H. HARDIN
Haskell, Texas
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"(TI'Cv w i"w nuujs
For 20 years the paint
thtt been "Best for
Wear and Weather."
Covers spreads
farther and wears years
longer 1

A bright, lustrous fin-
ish for walls and wood-
work. Steam and

Ideal for
White and colors.

The .
so widely adver-

tised the radio. Easy.
to toughand dur-- j
able. Many

'&itfc

methods of reaching the masses.
Chapter 12 resume of the pre-
ceding chapter,and stressed the val- -

rtf fpf niltl nUlit ntl rtlnrilf Il.
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This book " Eastern Women To-da-v

and Tomorrow" has been one
of the most interesting that has
been studied by this Society and
on all sides was heard words of ap-

preciation of our Supt. of Mission
Study, Mrs. Wallace Cok. Mrs. Pat-
terson presided over a short busi

session.
The Missionan pon

e,,t!l"in
bos of supplies, preferably, canned

articles. This box to lw turned
The 11th told "vcr. me

these "" l0 some
minister.

Mrs. A. J. Josselet, as Supt. of
Sutnhe. requestsevery of
the church contribute to this box... i : .

are used l'ner uumuiuns iu
oeoole. but thev Josselet, leave

WKY,

the

a

V

better,

kitch-
ens.

enamel

apply,

Society is

is

rt-- .-

This work does not belong exclu--

sive'y to the women of the Mission-
ary Society, but is one in which the
whole church will, wc are sure, be
glad to join.

Xext Monday is visiting day.
meet the church at 3 pm. and
from there go, in groups, to visit
our sick and shut-in- s as well as new
members of the church.

Plans made for the all day
meeting on Oct 2Sth, We will have
more to sav about this in our next
report. There being business, we
were adjournedby the repeating of
the Lord's Prayer in unison.

o
Viola HumphriesCircle.

The Viola Humphries Circle met
m the home of Mrs. Stovall Monday

'at 3 o'clock The house was called
t o'der bv the leader, Mrs Cha
Ouattlebaum. The meeting was
opened with a song "Take the Name
if Jeu With You " A

on Keeping rit lor me sase u.
Others' was given. "Break Thou
the Bread of Life" was sung, and
then a praer offered by Mrs. Al- -

A ntble lesson lrom tne oook
i if Roman? was enjoved by six lad-

ies The local W. M U. president,
Mrs I. X. Simmons, was a welcome
visitor in the Circle. A short busi
ness session wa sheld ana wen ine
meeting was dismissed with prayer
bv Mrs. Stovall.

o
Junior G. A.'s

The Junior GA's met at the
church on TuesdaySept. 10. After
a business meeting we finished our
Scrap Book which is to be sent to
the Mexican Missions at Bastrop.
Texas. Those members present
were' Gent; Conner, Eula Mae Wat
son, Velma Frank and Loretta Cur- -

rev Maxine Perdue Doris Hammer,
Madgie Reese. Sue Quattlebaum.
Bt-tt- Jane Stanton. Geraldine Ak
in and our leader Mrs Viars Fel-ke-r

Reporter
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CALI.CU

$2.97 CAL.

FLOOR Cr TRIM VARNISH
A good quality var- - g
nish, the equal of many C1a atothers sold at much m Wr Vi.

gff Reg 9SC 2'59 CAL
W.5 G.I.

SELF-POLISHIN- G WAX
Just apply it and in 20
minutes it dries to a t.(t
beautiful, lustrous finish. D3'. iuB, V..v QUART

R A P I D R Y ENAMEL
famous

on

beautiful

Methodist

member

at

no

99?
quart;

rapidryvVrnish
.The best varnish tor A?!l
IwatIt. etc OulrVwfrvJ JJvfiotr aw

H. H. Hardin Lumber Co.
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Magazine Club Begins
Current Year's Work.

The M.iiMzuic Huh began the
work for a new year Friday, Oct oi r m,.s, Walter Rogers hon
VI with a very interesting program
The hostess. Mrs. Hollis Atkeison.
had tlie room beautifully decorated
with lavender flowers and with Un
ited States flags in honor of Col

umbus Day.
The club was called to order by

the president, and the secretary
read the minutes of the last meet'
im? of last vear and of the meeting, Mrs

called in July. After roll call , Josselet
the following new members were
introduced Mrs. Foster Davis,
Mrs A. Cnssle, Mrs S Hasen,
Mis J R. Coody and Mrs Kenneth
Thornton. A response for the new
memberswas made by Mrs. Foster
Davis.

The president then turned the
meeting over to the director, Mrs.
W. G. Forgy. Mrs. Forgy introduc-
ed the new president, Mrs. W. II
Atkeison. She greeted the club with
an excellent address, urging the wo-

men to give their best to the club
and to cooperate in every way to
put the club on a higher plane.
Mrs. Atkeison suggested that we
adopt the slogan, "This United
Club" for the coming year.

The following program was
by Mrs. Forgy:

Song, "America" Club.
Columbus Dav Mrs. F. T. San

ders.
American's Creed By members.
Violin, selected Mrs. Foster

Davis.
Plavlet "The Three Visitors."
The "Three Visitors" were Know-

ledge, represented by Mrs. Wallace
Cox; Cooperation, representedby
Mrs C. V. rayne; and the Spirit of
EnthusiasmT represented by Mrs
Jno. Rike. They endeavoredto im
press the officers of the club with
the importance of knowledge, c
operation, and enthusiasm for the
successof any study club.

The presidentthenasked the mem-
bers and visitors to remain for a
social hour. Refreshments of red,
white and blue ice cream and at'-g-

food cake were served with tinv
American flags as" favors.

o

Rule Couple Marry.

At 9 15 Wednesday a. m Xo
17, Mr. Glen C Leggitt and Miss
Rita Louise Ellis were united in

marriage by Rev Orion W
at the "Methodist parsonage in Has-
kell. The bride's dress was a lovely
blue crepe. The young couple will
make their home in Matador. Tex.

nt thp urMini
otter tor

Oleta Ellis, to
Opal Leggitt Mrs ! Lindlev.
Duane
Carter,

Wkm N I
7.
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'.'.nunt with the Cook Paint
we are able to offer

.3 in fine Paints,
of fall painting season

- hem moit. By buying rlur- -
. real moneyl

Y WALL FINISH
o solidly that

' ut is usually j
and dries quick-- wZKk(L AT'. one

rcJccoratior.. In soft,
'Mailable pastel shades.

rM'OVAN BARN
barns other

An unus-
ual "buy" at this low
price. can,per gal

m
0 rv5 L Y

.ny,
Cook's

Ihe

'.L.n save

day JJr,

Fcr and

$2.49 GAL

PAINT
891
99c IN l'a

Aimorcote Floor Enamel
The best finish for wood
or concrete in- - 9kk7side or out. Quick-jlry- - 39r
ing; withstands terrific
abuse. Reg. $1.05 Qt. QUART

Lemon Oil Furniture Polish
Cleans and polishes in if CIone operation. Will not S7r
smudge collect dust. MED. SIZI

'
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nWWW IS THE TIMeV
flO PAINT YOUR HOME

Th fall eaon it an ideal timi -

m to paint, with verythinf in faror w :
of tha horn owner. Hera are jaat h

m four good raaionafor painting now. V
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a a a i 1 'Ioring .Mr Koger s graiMiuowier i
C IKirdms eiglity-lhtr- d birthday
The program opened with a congre-

gational song, "Higher Grounds.'
Praver by Rogeis A read-
ing bv Mrs Paul Joselit Two dif-

ferent quartets were nruinged by
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lai caster, Mr

ml Mrs. es losMi'et. Mrs Luther
folsxir.

the less

Carter,

Walter

Walter Rogers, .Mrs.

and Mt. W. E

Seheets. A readmi: Herman
Jooilet Miscellaneous games wxre
'played whith cveryoi i enjoyed
ver much. A beautiful orchid bas-

ket' of lovely gifts weie presented
to the honoree by Mrs Walter Rog-

ers.
Mrs. Paul Josseletassisted Mrs

Walter Rogers in serving a variety
of fresh fruit to the fo lowing:

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lancaster
and son. Mr. and Mrs . A Thom-

as', Mr and Mrs. Lu'her Toliver,
Mr. and Mrs. William Seheets, Mr

and Mrs. JessJosselet, Mr and Mrs.

Paul Josselet and son Herman, Mrs.

Felix Josselet and daughter Alme--

da. Mrs, B. T. Clift. Mrs J. E. Sad--

lrr. Mrs. F W. Roeers Mrs. L. I'.
Stephens, Mr. Walter Rogers,
land Drinnen, Eugene Rogers,
honoree and the hostess.

CLOTHES

Bv a "Young .Modern"
DEXTOX. Texas. - Are you a

Hothcs hound"? If so vou are per--

ectlv aware that with winter "just
round the corner," the fashion eye

is focued primarily upon those "top
arment--. mat are ucn ucciuiiik

factors in your wardroK'
As a whole, there are two distinct

trends recognizable in costume
tvpes, The unadornedtailored type
with distinguishedcut and detail in-

terest is always popular for the fall
slender girl with the deep expres-
sive eyes and quiet personality. The
luxurious type, remmi'cent of the
UKXVs .in employing furs, feathers
and the more exotic materials,

to the shorter girls, giving
them better chance ' appearmore
on the type of their sophisticated
friends.

Young moderns at Texas State
TeachersCollege for Women (CIA)
corroborate thewraparound skirt
with novelty wooden buttons fasten
ing it at the top. Tapering sleeves,
cut in one, with backs that are top-
ped with a cowl-drape- yoke are
ideal for "dress-up- " frocks. Yokes
are a clever means to several ends

were Elta V Bristow, Albert Ellis, . that they opportunities
Edwin Lott. Olga Allison. Hollis: smart color effects, supply design
Pitman, Leggitt. Ila interest and serve add width to

4'AV m

floors,

or

Orion

aalntan

ii

the shoulders.
Fall suits have a

about them that is at once
smart and practical. The two-thir-

length jacket as shown in Paris con-
firms the authenticity of young
moderns who suggest mole for thi
collar and cuffs, dyed to match a
brown jacquard-pa.tterne- woolen
that is unmistakably "new." Then
they choose brightly lacquered
buttons to fasten the jacket snugly
around the neck. I

Dress up for every occasion. In
the fall and ear!y winter discard
that crefree pf nality and be the
' voting soph st rt'e" that is fitting
tu vr.ur md.vi , type.

heITcBy
p rn hni

1 . ! IrV 1 i M '

Interesting Program Will
hq rrcsemea;ruonc

Invited to Attend

n
i I

,

The Haskel' ( unty Parents and
TeachersCounc 1 wilfmeet in Roch.
ester, Texas, Oct. 27. The following
program will be presented,on the
theme of "Child Hygiene." .

Devotional Supt. Ligon, of

Sons, "Smiles" Assembly.
Play, "Health Fairies in School"

by the Third Grade, North Ward,
iiaskell, Mrs. Maloy, director.

Immunization As A Preventive
Measure Dr. T. W. Williams,

IMusic Mother Sineers. Weinert.
Texas.

Reading Alma To Cole. Rule,
Texas.

Establishmentof Good Health
Habits Dr. T. P. Frizzell, Knox
City.

Music- - Lake Creek.
Relation of Teeth to Health Dr.

Woods, Rule, Texas.
Music O'Brien, Texas.
Business.
P. T. A. Prayer Mrs. J,

enneaa, Weinert, Texas.

fl1

F. Cad

LONDON CROOKS FIND
GETTING ARMS EAST

LONDON'. Any London crook
can Ket as many revolvers and mach-
ine-guns as he wants provided he
knows where to go.

Special Scotland Yard officers
are working night and day to break
up a powerful gang, which has been
running guns into London for years.

'Most of the firearms are of Am-
erican manufacture, and are said to
be smuggled in by seamen. Large
quantities also come from Prance
and Belgium.

Helen Bagby Circle.

The members of thcJTentral Cir-

cle met Monday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. L. F. Taylor for n

Bible study. The meeting opened
bv singing "Where He Leads I ill

Follow" and Mrs. Taylor gave the
fli.vntimi.nl oil "Wh Go Awn.V

.From Christ" taken from the last
'part of the 0th chapter of John.
followed with prayer by Mrs. What- -

lev. We then had a short business
session in which plans were made
to send a box to Buckncr's Or-

phan'sHome the first week in Nov-

ember. We had special prayer led
bv Mrs. Ellis for our Bible teacher
Mrs. Reynolds who was carried to
the Temple Sanitarium Monday.
Mrs. Glenn taught our Bible lesson
from the 17th chapter of John and
manv interesting thoughts were
brought out in the discussion of this
lesson and we arc sorry t oerport
lesson and we are sorry to report
so many of our memberswere ab-

sent this week.
Seven members were dismissed

with prayer by Mrs. Lamkin. We
will meet at the church next Mon-

day evening and please let all
the ladies of the' Baptist church
have their package or donation rea-

dy next week as wc will gather up
next week and if you will phone
Mrs. Taylor or Mrs. Ellis they will

call for your package. Wc are hop-
ing to send a great box in Novem-

ber for the Orphan children and
ask all to please help us.

o

PROOF O' THE PUDDING

Maple Nut Pudding
IMix 1 cup brown sugar with 2

cups boiling water. Remove from
heat and stir in 3 rounding table-
spoons Minute Tapioca and cook in
double boiler until thick. Remove
from heat and add 1 cup English
walnuts. Serve with plain or whip-
ped cream. Will serve about six
people. (I often make thisover di-

rect heat by stirring constantly and
save time.)

Corn Starch Pudding
Heat in double boiler 2 cups milk,

2 cup sugar, pinch of salt Add 2
tablespoonscorn starch to 2 cup
milk (making 2 2 in all), then
add the well-beate- n yolks of 2 eggs.
Add last mixture to first and stir
until it thickens. Remove from heat
and add the well-beate- n whites of
2 eggs and 1 teaspoonvanilla. When
serving sprinkle with nutmeg and
place 1 spoonful tart jelly (currant is
good) in center and serve with
cream. This makes six generous
helpings.

Grape-Nut-s Pudding
Soak 1 cup Grape Nuts in 1 cup

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
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milk for one hour. Add 2 eggs
(whites beaten separately), 1 cup
raisins, .T- -l cup sugar, pinch of salt,
1 cup milk (making 2 in all) 1 ten-spoo-n

nutmeg or cinnamon. Put in

with Grape-Nut-s and bake in slow
oven one hour. Serve with cream.
Will serve six people.

o
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AlSTlX, Texas. Nature has re-

vealed priceless secrets to students
of medical science, stated Dr. John
W. Brown, State Health Officer.
The Schick test is the key to one of
these secrets. It determineswheth-
er children arc susceptible or im-

mune' to diphtreria. The medicine
used consists of a highly diluted
form of diphtheria toxin, several
drops of which are carefully intro-
duced between the outer layers of
the skin, on the inner surfaceof the
forearm.

This susceptibility test is entirely
harmless. Fifty times the amount
used for a child would be necessary
to injure a small animal such as a
mouse or guinea pig. The red area
is Nature's danger signal. Such a
child, if exposed to diphtheria,

Seventy-fiv- e to 00 per cent of
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... " - are n.iii,..n..ceptiblc to dinhthrr,, V" ?"y sus--
This

oi cniiurcn in this countrv 5 nai
the past decade or a vUrinS
children should therefore wceiv"8
munUins treatmentsagainst '1 r"ease, without a prelim.. .
est. feuch a test shouldCbo carried out six aR '

vcntiyc treatments, to make cerffi
that immunity has been estiU X i1
In older children and t, '
Hminary Schick test is &$
smceimmunity may ,IfMdjMj

During 1033 032 children died olm Texas Nature h
vealed the secret cf suseeotih.ii.
through the Schick test
knowledge of susceptibility,
therm could be reduced to the van!
ishing point if parents would have
their family physician protect their
children.

Junior SundaySchool
Entertainment.

The Center Point Junior Sunday
School teacher, Mrs. B. M. QjtL
ory, entertained her class at her
home Sunday. Games played
until late in the evening when cakes
and was served.

Everyone reported a very nic

time.

WE STILL

That the cost of a Jones, Cox & Co
funeral is not one cent higher than any
other service of like kind in Haskell cou-
nty or adjacent territory. Because, with
our yearsof experienceand with the care-
ful method ofbuying that we maintain, we
know that the costs are kept down to the
minimum. This in turn reflects back to
the family we are serving low prices . . .

giving them a satisfactoryservice at a low

figure. And all the necessarydetails are
attended to by responsibleassistants.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

&
Funeral Directors

O. Holdea Okarg

children

months

diphtheria

di0

punch

Since 1905
Day Nifht MUST
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CLOTHES
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You'll rend of "low prices" and oi

"quality" and it is possibleyou are not

being misled, but we believe you want

the MOST for your money. We nlso

believe we have what YOU want qua-

lity that is unchallenged. . . prices i. '

below any being asked for clothes 0v

equal merit.
Our shelves are overloaded and we

MUST clear them! thing hns

been placedon sale in our "AHEAD ut

the nun
soade.

were

in

Phone66,

Ever

THE SEASON' Clear--

ance !
v You'll . . .

and get quality of the

highest at Style

it aShoppe.
point to visit this mo-

dern ready-to-we- ar store

today.

Prices Have Been Slashed
Terrifically, as only The
Style Shoppecanslash

them, on

DRESSES,COATS, SUITS, MILLINERY

HOSIERY, FOOTWEAR, LINGERIfc.

GLOVES, PURSES,JACKETS, SKIRi

BLOUSES

Everything in this Quick

Clean Up!

ATTEND THIS SALE THE FlNEsT

IN THE HISTORY OF OUR STOI.

Style Shoppe

Clothes make rva1 oquaia

save

the
Make

mfor.
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EDITORIAL

ThiJ second presentation of this
Mlumn of The Indian yawhoop

definite decision thathints us to a
have all possible cooperation

from both the Student Body and
the Faculty. As in the case erf so
r.ny other accomplishments, all

litt been drawn together with a
fervent zeal to succeed. Consider
the case of our ability to make our
Twn rules by which to bf governed
Le at school. At the beginning of
A. year our principal expressed
the idea that it was the Student
Body themselveswho formed these
ralei For instance, if we should
crowd in halls, talk too extensively,
a have other unnecessarymiscond-

uct, that automatically forms a
rule against these things.

Thus it was our privilege to de.
lay the policy of Detention until

started it by your own conduct.
This we succeededin doing for one
whole month. Now imagine the
Editor-in-Chie-f of The Indian War-vhoo-p

being among those to grace
the proverbial Room C with her seni-

or dignity the very first dayl

A CORRECTION

In last week's issue of The War-vho-

credit was given Miss Vick
for sugResting the name of our col-

umn Mips Vick asks us to state
that the honor should go to Miss
A'n-.- a Sprowl who suggested it to
her At present a Haskell teacher,
Miss Sprowls is a former Haskell
High student, and knows that old
Spirit We appreciateher interest.

SOME OLD STUDENTS
RETURN

When school began this fall, two
of our former students Alvin Sher-
man and John Darnell returned to
our midst after a year's absence.
Alvin is back from a year's service
in C. C C. and a recent death-gri- p

ith spinal meningitis; while John
has returned to school after several
months of serving the public com-
mercially speaking. Also, more

Edwin Parsonshas returnedm

T
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& Company
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THE STAFF

REPORTERS
II K flai--
Freshman He "l

I'rnnW
AlticuI. I3ent.

' r- ikt-t- t Li. l,

K.uh nne W.ur
ass

Dorris HIcdsoe
'red Sanders!. -l ....'..era suuiio-Gerald- ine HuntMorrisons Studio Helen Ballard

Mcacham s Studio Gayle Rotxrts

y Haskell High School Student

from several mnntha' .,..,.: . n
o. u, and has again entered ourl
ranks. We nrn t1nrt r !.... .i I

boys enrolled again, and hope that
nicy win una it well worth their
while to continue their interrupted
studios. Oftentimes when a studentdrops out of school and misws as
piucn as a year (for whatever cauce
it may be) his interest is diverted
elsewhere and he never returns to
finish high school. It is a generally
accepted fact, however, that the
person who has finished high school
has a better chance'in the world of
business. And a creator innwlatin.
of things cultural. For this reason
we tninK these boys are to be con-
gratulated for determiningto come
back

MR. HENRY RESIGNSAGRI-
CULTURE WORK

After Servinc six vnnre nn tVin

hich School faCllttV .1C fpnpVlnr n( n.
cational agriculture. Mr. II. K.
nenry nas resigned to accepta pos-
ition in a C. C. C. camp at Flag--
Staff. AriZ. ILlVIIH' hnpn fl rocprt.n
officer for several years, he was able
to secure tnis position,, and we
hrmn th.it. hi will Un ifi.1l n1f.nc.w1

in his new field of service. Haskell
lligli is proud ot the record that he
and his boys have made.

HASKELL MUNICIPAL BAND

The Haskell Municipal Hand met
Sundav afternoon on the east side
of the court house for a short con-

cert. After the concert we met at
the City Hall and practiced march-
ing. Some of our members have
never marched in a two or three
mile parade and needed the prac
tice. ednesday at one o clock we
will play for the Central West Teas
I" air paradeand for the races each
day. We haesome new pep nui-i- c

for the Friday night football g. me
when the Indians play the Snyder
Ticers.

Monday night we met for regular!
practice ana Dusincss meeting wiin
the following officers were elected:

President R. II. Moser.
Vice President Felix Frierson
Secretary-Treasure- r Gayle Rob-

erts.
Finance Committee Gayle Rob-

erts, chairman; Howard Whatley,
Carl Arbuckle.

INDIANS VS. BADGERS

During the pastweek the" Habkell
Indians have been putting forth a
great deal of that stored away ener-gy- .

Coaches Richey and Mason
have worked very' hard trying to
bring out the defects and put the
team in good condition to meet the
Merket Badgers.

The Indians met the Badgers on
the Indian field Oct. 12 at S p. m.

On the toss Haskell lost and Mer-ke- l

chose to kick, and how that
man Boar can kick; right ov?r the
back line.on a fly and right into
the tin cn P',e beaind the post.

Somebody ask us how many
poundsCoach Tost while Jack Kim-broug-

returned the first kick off.

There is no doubt about it that
Haskell had imaginary wolves back
of them and Badgers oyer, around,

on. and under them during the first

half. When the second half start-s-i

you could see how badly those

boys wanted to win. (they had to i

Beyond a shadow of a doubt it was

the ceaseless and seemingly un-

quenchable driving power and abil-

ity to go four full quarters that
for Haskell Fridaywon a ball game

m'ght. . ,.
Did you ever see so man narn,

low tackles, huh? Did you ever

hear so much leatherpopping, nulif
such a pas., de-

fense,
Did you ever see

huh? Did you ever see such

punts, huh Did you ever see ends
huh Did yougo down as sweetly,

hi.hblocking.ever, ever, see any
once but I had n go(I saw some

100 miles.)
Did you ever see such a g--

lUDid you even come to the game,
and

huh? Answer any ten (10)

please be as brief as possible.
Side Line Spectator.

THE LITTLE INDIANS

The future braves of Haskell High

School came in contact with the

Steers on the RochesU.

Son last Saturdayafternoon a

3 o'clock. The fuure braves fought

hard, but of course not expecting

win with the men on the opposing

that our uo
in your mind

Sdn" fight because they really did.

It took five of our tots to tacKie

one of their steers.

ON OIUDIRON and BLEACHERS

The Merkel game is over now. and
tilt.

we must look to that Snyder

If reaUy have The Spirit you

Silwjrvss--
or goes.

Pep Squad. It should be,vejjbj
material whetheror not

o, tsm
"A- -

.if ?

V5nL,

AmJMSs

No. 2

is pleasedwith m.r .,,... r ...
.' "' ut mainobject is to get behind that team of

Indiana and back them to victory.
if we help them win, the main duty
of the pep squad as a whole will be
carried out nd the fans will take
care of themselves.

(The whole Student Body appre-ciatc- s

a man like Reverend Carter,
who provided admission fee for
eight studentswho could not have
attended the game otherwise. We
do not know who those students
were, but we are sure they enjoyed
the game immensely.

The Pep Squad wishes to extend
its heartiest thanks to Mr Cecil
Mason for the gay gold and black
megaphonesthat he presented to us
last Friday through the courtesy or
the1 Magnolia Company. We will
guarantee Mr. Mason that we will
use these megaphones to the best
advantage.

We also wish to thank Alberta
Orr for her assistancein leading the
Pep Squad Friday night in the

of Lorene.

After that exhibition of pep Fri-da- v

night, can you doubt that Has-ke'- l

High School hasa football team
AND a Pep Squad? And vh
shouldn't we have? Of course we
can't play football, but we can yell

-- .nd how we do yell I We yell
when our bovs are winning but wc
yell a little louder when they're
losing. l

For our game with Snyder this
coming Friday night we are plan-

ning a peppy field stunt and also a
number of new yells. So look and
listen for us Friday night.

Pep Squad Reporter.

A PEEP INTO THE FRESH-
MAN CLASS

Vi nrp sorrv to sav that Frances
Wheeler, one of the' freshman girls,
had to stay out of school on ac--

nnitnt rf tllnpcs.

There is a certain little blonde
headed girl of the freshma class
that gets her words "carrots" and
"chariots" mixed. The other day
in history class she said, "There
was a race of people in ancient his-

tory, called barbarians, who rode in
carrotsdrawn by horses."

In ancienthistory those old kings
would have as many wives as they
could support. In these days it
takes all the money a man has to
support himself, much less a wife'.

IT HAPPENED IN HOME BO.

The second year Home Economic
girls have made some improvements
in their department since school
itarted. New curtains have been
made for both the foods and cloth-

ing laboratories, and light green
paint has been applied to contain-

ers in the leod laboratory. Also,
(CoBtinoed on Page 5)

RnTiMBgsuCbMB

"Country Club

The LastexSnorts

Knitted Lastex panties,long

enough to restrain those thigh

bulges.No garters,so you may

play your tennis and golf in

anklets and go dancing cans

hosieryI Fine yams make them .

soft and smooth to the skin,

too. Indispensable to yu
wvdiobe. $50
Mod-13-65 O

GOSSARD I

VH K
PerkinsTimberl-ajk-e Gomi&ny

INCORPORATED W3Z,
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New Fall Dressesat
RealSavings

only

$3.98 $5.95- $7.95
All new Dresses. Woolens Treebark Crepe, Oatmeal

Crepe, and Novelty Crepes. trimmed in
Taffeta, Fur and Buttons. 13 to 48.

Coatsof Smartness
But Economical

You can
a thorough

trimmed or Tailored styles. coating novelty
in the popular

$6b98 to $18h95

PHOENIX

"BUDGET"
CHIFFONS

Custom-Fi-t and
Duo-He-el

There's quality and
economy in this

chiffon tex-

ture. Exclusive Proenix
that fits any

leg. Duo-he-el

tkat reaUy. wear.
And new
"Budget" service

Children'sHose
Special Children's Rayon 4 f35c Pair

W VSilk Hose
Women's Full Fashioned. All 4ArSilk Hose. Pair &

Brown Domestic
36 inch Champion LL 7CDomestic.

Boys Overalls
Blue Overalls. Special, &0

Pair U

Men's Blue Shirts
Men's Blue Chambray Shirts

8
85c

and

Csf

rew.
.xVJ

of

will be

at
ble in

Fall Silks and
Canton Crepe Smart styles. Cleverly

Satin, Sizes

only these Coat values after

Fur Ruff and
tweeds autumn colors.

With Top

style,
marvelous

value! Sheer

Custom-F- it Top
and all-ov- er

Tipt-t- o

smart colors. Also
sheers.

Hose. ftvalue. "VW

Brown
Yard

Boys'

Blue

49c
Men' Flannel
Men's Cotton FlannelShirts. fiOf
value. Special ww
Men's Work Pants
Men's Work Pants. Drill,
Covert Gambler'sStripe 79c
Semi-Dre-ss Pants
Young Men's Semi-Dre- ss Pants.
Grey stripesandchecks.$1.49 values

THREE BIG GROUPS--

h

and the "Cream the
Fashions" found
here the lowest

keeping
with Quality!

Moire,

appreciate outstanding
comparison.

omen's

Shirts

Qftf

possU

prices

"Becauseyou love
nice things"

NEW FALL FABRIC

GLOVES
By Van Raalte

Outing
3tf-in-ch Outing, solid colors. Dark
and Light Fancies. Yard

36-in- ch Prints
36 inch Prints. Guaranteedfast
colors. Yard

WvxZ
b .i

.K- 'SV X Sv

"

V'C.:i..s

WMUli

i

PAOB

vBBvzJVfsri

12c

10c

You're in STYLE
wherever you go

,3pi The well-dress- ed man looks
the part trom the groundup,
and when he slips on his
Uptown Shoes he steps out
in style and comfort. Pay
close attention to the style
illustrated. It is everything
a man could ask for in fine
footwear, and the price is
only

UPTOWNSHOES
For tfco Man AWt Town

i 9

M

p-- i
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Tucker
services Suudav hutm s a 1

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F Thuniun M i .'Sunday 9 lj a m Bi - v" '

11 a. m Sermon, "Dutv I It:
Four Aspects "

and Class Work
p m Young Pt j

ing.
7:30 p m n, W

Now?"
Monday 3 00 p m. La lie

Study.
7 SO p. tp

V

Ii h

Prac
Meeting, Bible Study.

Come' You are a'wa
welcomed here.

o
FIRST CHURCH

Wm I'. Hardeg-ee-, Min.stc

Haskell Doctor's Say:
If folks wou'.d obey the mra

laws and heed the teachingsof the
Christian religion, thev would have
finer better dtcestin
steadiernerves, happier old age and
longer life.

Evidently Godliness is
for this life as well as ( r 'hat
which is to come, and gong t

church is preat gain.
Haskell churches remind the com

munity that Divine Worship i

both a public concern and a f
sonal

Your soul needs food, air, and e

ercise as much as your body Wh
starve your soul? Go to chu-i- h

Sunday
9 5. Church School Mr Man

Branch, asst supt.
11. Morning Worship. Sermcn

and Communion. Sermon subjec.
"The Cities of Refuge"

6 15 Junior and
Endeavor.

7 GO Evening vsh p and ser-

mon. Sermon sub'ec: 'Be Prepa--ed-."

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express from hearts
with gratitude, our

for the many k.nd acts,
and the sympath' extended to us
in the !os of our beloved hubend,
father, son and brother
do we appreciate ur floral offer-
ing. We shall alwuj cherioh the

wo-- l ai.i deeds whth
helped to licr'ten u-- burden of
sorrow Mrs E. e Thurman, Bettv
and Ehe Jr . Mr. and Mr A F
Thurman. Mr. and Mr C O Thur-
man. Mr and Mrs R D Craig and
family.

o
Box Supper at Lone Star School

A box supper wil. be he'd a tne
Lone Star School house on Friday
night October 19th, and the public
is invited to attend. The proceeds

equipment.

You Save '
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CHimOTES
Slip I-fl- I

nvMDiijjitiaPI

Wednesday,

CHRISTIAN

complexion

resoonsibihty.

Intermediate

overflowing ap-

preciation

Especially

comforting

ssaaBwasaaiaaiHBasn

SMifTrsl
"Where

Money"

e
Negative Straps,
upward from

priced
20c

Posit.ve Cables, priced
upward from 35c

13 plate Heavy Duty Bat-
tery, 3 morth guarantee
priced $3.95

13 plate Heavy Duty Bat-
tery, G month guarantee,
priced $4.45

13 plate Heavy Duty Bat-
tery, 12 month guarantee,
priced $4.95

13 plate Heavy Duty Bat-
tery, 18 month guarantee,
priced $5.95

13 plate Heavy Duty Bat-
tery, 24 month guarantee,
priced $6.95

These Battery Prices
Are Exchange

RADIATORS
Ford "A" 28-2- 9 Model

$9.05

Chevrolet 29-3- 0 Model,
$9.10

Other Sizes Priced
Equally Low

Smitty's
WXERE TOD OAK

IATI MOMBT

R ,& ,

j J

Otto

Quit

sabfej

iJaEMliiiaLsL.

ms

Wouldn't

Wood, reiident of Hidalgo
,coenty for 20 yeari, dug six dry
,bo1s to atrfJct oil, then on the
,MTnth h brought fortune to him-,M- M

and an oil boom to his home
towa, lliMlon, Texas. He U pic-itar- M

atanding intidt th derrick
fTtSa Otto Wood Na 1 JohnUw-rsai- s.

Mover? will which ia oro--
tnan 1,000 barrels of

yrtyf mws raotoy

Birthday Party.
Mk- - Theda Christian celebrated

vt- - 'v rttenth birthday Saturday
ten,r.g Ct 13th b g.vng a party
fom four to six ncoc.V Affn'r
it an games and contestswere plav-(e- d

Mr Christian and Mr Barto'n
ered the children with ice cream

and take Those ejoying the
were Laverne Bynum,

Geneva Juattlebaum Annie Rose
h. pinan lanite Mor'i-o- n Mary

Louie llui and, Emma Pearl Gra-
ham Ge-aldi- Akin. Eula Mae
Watson Amel.n Beth Hammer,
Paxette Kuent.er Eloie Johnston,
Rubv Lee Roberts and Wanda and
Geraidme Barton She received
many pretty gifts and all had a
wonderful time.

o
CottcuwocdII. D. Club.

The '"ofonwood H. D. Club met
Wedneda with Mrs L D Hoi-com- b

with I'J memhers present
Oetfrt: exhib-t- s ready for the Fair
was jiued Tht cub adjourned

'ard u-'- l meet with M- -s John Mav- -

ed iV 24th. Eerybody is in-.t- c

1 to torr.e and jo.n our club.
Reporter.

a

will be used for new plavgrv und ' South Ward P. T,

Can

Cvt 2.1. 1W4

i - -. . -

I

A.
Fire Prevention

-- c i ire
Ro ' ",!lFirt Slogan.

X D Ivey.
.-- ng oiig
Devotional
Talk bv the Fire Chief.
Fire Items to be stressed each

nv nth
Ha?a-d-s of Fire
Reading.

o
School Carnival to be Held at Rose

A vh arnival will be held at
c R se sthcol houe on Mondav

Utight Ottober 29th, and th&-aier- al

pub' c is nvtted to attend A good i

tr- - s asaurtd Proceeds will be J

utl fjr t'.t bei.efit of the school ,

o j

- and Mr R. J Rev nc Ids le"
M n la morning for Temple. Texas I

- rv Mr "Reynoldswill go through'
"( cott i white Clinic.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle ard
r'at'ifhter Sara Beth and Mother

'pttit Sun '.ay in Quanah in
he horre nf Mr and Mrs Herbert

Arbuckle and family.

The following Haskell Masons at-
tended a district meeting of the

G-.i- ' "irmanderv at Cisco yester--

iv .t'tem.M n and last night W
E She-ri- l! T W Flenniken B. C
Cooner F L Daugherty and R J
Paxton

Mr and Mrs Doyle Jacobs and
daughter of Arp Texas, are here
visiting friends and relatives.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

!i0.,,?,,, .l".'' l"ker rtlicf, um
Btllird' Soow Linuntnl whkb coauiat ctiTiatdiou to gi mora duo local Mtioo,
thus bringing a iurg of warnwd blood toKttr congitioa tod mora quickly tooth
wty d Min from aching mul, tpraint,
trawi, bickacha and lumbago. BallaitTa

Soow Lminwnt. JOc and 60c (adf)

Mi. l.ouisc Warren is he for a'
few dnvs vWt with her jtarents Mr

and Mr. Claude Warren. Ml War
wi is attending school at a business
i ' tge .n Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs. H. L
u .ml Mr and Mr

mtr an 1 on of the

Crump
Tr.m

Howard cm
mun t were in uniins tn W'
week attending the Dallas Pair

Miss
M w

Pine A--

ii f tht

an 1

1 P.

I ou!e Kaip'er is in II

t'e he . tencn.iiR it
IVpa-tme- of the c'

Mis-- s ICaicler koc o
; a week t. LuWwck wnerc sr.e

tud"
p am and dancing.

' o

EldoradoMan Eats

t .

Lunch Sitting On
Huge Rattlesnake

F DORADO TEX Svftcr
.t t' in ducks d wn an tit one

I f nd but Ganaiul Lewter doesn't
I like th. idea oi parking one's self on
I a rattlesnake, according to tne ti-- '

ir.vl Success,local newspaper.
Garland discovered this fact after

unconsciously sitting on a large rat-

tlesnake while he peacefully ate his
'unch recently He discovered the
snake only after finishing his lunch
The incident took place at a sheep
camp where several men were skin-

ning government-bough-t sheep. Sam
Roberts, along with several other
men who were employed at the
sheep camp, corroboratesthe story
Neither Garland nor the snake were
seriously hurt.

One of the party reports that al-

though the snake was unhurt, Gar-

land had a three-da-y spell of run-

ning fits; and another reports that
it would have been too bad for the
snake had Garland decided to bite
it.

o

IncreaseShown
For Employment

In StateShown

AUSTIN. Texas. A moderateim-

provementover both August of the
current year and September KKW

was recorded in employment and
payrolls in Texasduring September
accordingto the University of Tex-
as Bureauof Business Research Re-

ports from 1.57S establishmentsfor
the'week ending September15 gave
a total of S024S employees, a gam
of 1 9 per cent over August and S 3
per cent over the corresponding
week last year Payrolls for these
establishmentsagiegatedSI 92S.000
a gain ot 4.4 per cent over .ugui
and 13 per cent over the correspond-
ing week in September 1933.

o
Carried To Hospital

Miss Edna Ivy of the McConnell
community was carried to the
Stamford Sanitarium Thursday,
where she underwent an operation
for appendicitis. Her friends Avish

for her a very speedy recovery.
o

Five Pigs Bought Farmer Shave

?SYILLE. Mo -'- Five pigs for
a shave, ' offered Charles Jackson
Rarrv county farmer.

"You're ne.xt," snswered the bar-
ber.

When he was shaved, Jackson
went to his car, brought in a bur-
lap sack and dumped five squealing
pigs on the,barber shop floor

o
A metal co.l chute is better than

the window. It is
b'eak-p-o- it weather-procf-. thief-proo-f

and attracti,e,''v'-i4"-3 sV

FREE
A True Story of
HOW A WOMAN
BECAME RICH

A poital card icquesl will bring you thii
remarkable itory, hich it lold in her
onn wordi, and over her real name. Alio
other turpriimg and inspiring financial
tucceuci, all caul) accomplished by
I'SING (NOT SELLING) thai remarVable
p odjclmWondtrful

For Dusting
Pollthlng
andPr5r-In- g

Plinot
Furnlturi
Woodwork
Automobltei

tflcr reading thii true Hoty pan il on
to tome unemployed man or woman. It
can eauly itart them on the highway of
tuccrti and affluence ai it hat don for
oiheri.

I7r Wih the itory wt will alto
tend you fre andpoatpald,ii

you reaueil it, a 10c bollU of ttia
product.

worth $1.10 and tha 60c boltW om
worth $2.20 to you, to apply toward

curing Uauriful tilvtrplalad war
with your initial Uautifufly hand

on each piece.
LIQUID VENUR COIMIITMH

64 Uquld V ar Mag., aWValtt, M.Y.

y,
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T. J. CONNORS, O.D.
WILL BE IN HASKELL ALL DAY ON

TUESDAY, OCT. 23rd
At R. A. Crowell Jewelry Store

EYES TESTED GLASSES FITTED
Difficult CasesSolicited

I
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Wichita Times or Record-New- s bargainrate $4.50
Haskell Press,bargainrate . . $1.00

Total

Both Newspapers Year

OBEY THAT
IMPULSE!

SUBSCRIBE
TO YOUR
COUNTY
PAPER

TODAY!

tte

l-- -

ss&

VaBBBaUtR

Free

One

$5.50

,vv

ILTnaaaKlnBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar

WBSaaai8aC?Mafc?ifcj

$5.00

f'rtttt4,ft,,,,ttuZ uuuuluL,l,.ll

ssafrXTsajj

BUY SOMETHING THE

WHOLE FAMILY WILL

ENJOY

Bargain Rates

HASKELL

Free Press
The fourth annual Bargain Day

ratesfor the Haskell FreePressare
now in effect. During this cam-

paignyou get a full 12 monthssu-
bscription" you live in Haskell or
adjoiningcounties,for

Only $1.
During this campaignwe will al-

low any subscriberin Haskell and
adjoining countiesonly to pay up
all backsubscriptionsat the special
rateof $1.00 per year.This ratewill
apply only when accompaniedby a

renewal for oneyear.

No reductionwill bemadeon sub-sfet- es

for lesstk&eyear. .

andokl subscribersa
to take advantageof this offer as

soon as possibleas we don't know

how long it will be in effect.

Our BargainDays Clubbing Otters
Abilene Reporter-New- s, bargain rate ?4,65

Haskell Free Press,bargain rate ?1,0

Total ?5'05

Both NewspapersOne Year 45 15

Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m, bargain rate 6.60
Haskell FreePress,bargainrate f 1.00

Total $7,60

Both Newspapers One Year ttT A i

The Haskell Free

Pressis the

Only Newspaper

In theWorld

That
BOOSTS

HASKELL!

HaskellFree-Pres-s
"YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPERSINCE 1886"

I
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Want-Ad- s

t .....I nl 1 iKlnti

TEfjellO "ert Welsh, le

FOR bMM Bundle feed. Sec E.
, rusk. R Texas, Route 1.

"STani) fancy sewing
i . tif H L. Robinson, next
, ., Scu'h Hunt! filling 'station17 i" Wnrd school JP

rriR RENT Furnished house,

.i.. iinrhi iiu " " - ---

street. Good con-- ,
, Aarch en

S A Hushes.

mra SAI E -- 1 cood work mares
ei!l oavtvent down and balance
en one and two years. T. L. Atchi
son.

P

t .t SOLE AGENT for the Fort
Worth StarTelegram in Haskell
Countv and will appreciateit if you
will save your subscriptionsfor me.
Ed F Th .niton. 2tc

WANTED A used piano,
jlrt. Geo. H. Morrison.

See
2c

FOR SALE Seed oats, free of
Johnson Grass seed. See J. S.

Grand, Howard school house 2p

IP A BETTER method for teachi-

ng Piano could be found, The
JfMcham School of Music would
have it.

HAVE YOUR old furniture
as good as new. I am now

located next door to Edwards Bar-
ber Shop, and equippedto give you
quick service on furniture repairi-
ng. T. J. Sims.

ATTENTION! Want to buy 50
cars to wreck. Any make, any
model, any condition. We pay top
prices. Drive, drag or haul them to
Mack Perdue, 9 blocks south of the
square on Stamford highway.

HAY!!!
and Feed. Yes, we have It. Let
us figure with you this week.

Bran $1.60

Shorts $1.95

Yellow Corn $2.40

Yellow Corn Chopa $2.60

Bewley's Big B Sweet Feed $1.76

Bewley's Horse and Mule
Feed $1.96

Bewley's Joy Laying Mash $2.35

Bewley's Flock Ration $2.48

Bewley's 18 Dairy Feed.... $2.45

No. 1 Alfalfa Hay 95c
No. 1 Prairie Hay .., 85c

Don't miss Bewley's Chuck
Wagon Gang At our store Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 24 at 7:30
p. m.

Oilell Feedand
SeedCo.

Phone231

LlfetiM.

oUt with
Cord
4.10-2-

S146

4 50-2- 0

R7
4.50-2- 1

$190

4,75-1-

$5.20

5 00-2-0

$5.75

525-1-8

$6.20

The Warwhoon
immi. a i.m ,K, lhfM

due to the intrea-c- l number ,

c.aHs, it has bee,, i,e.,sirv to re
nrwime the furn.iure , order t.put in another Ubie, ad agree thatth.s rcarrangui.cnt u ., inipr,lUmem. Many e,ulU, t,, cnilt bv
the c Economics student-ca-n

be seenas they pa., the labora-
tory. We know that tht at.ur.date this new attractiveness.

The Good Luck Pals have nothad a meeting this week, although
we are planning an invitation p,n.
for the Thursday Oct isThe committres of clubmen h.ni
been planning the programs foi tin i

coming year. .

In the study of meat for the sec-
ond ear Home Ec. class, what
rancher'sdaughter asked "What .
veal " Imagine the class's surpn-- e

(it her not knowing. Also a dash
ing blond with blue eyes asked the
difference between mutton ni
lamb Of course n.bndy laughed -- '
all when she was told.

We can now prove that the first
year girls are learning to sew, for
one, Murl Lancaster, succeeded in
sowing a' cup towel to her dress. It
must be hard for Murl. for she firm i

ly declared she had rather cut her
dress than take out that basting,

No, Marjoric. vou don't have to
wear your thimble all the time, at
least not while you fold up a hem.

Virginia Pittman, after working a
little while on a machine, in vain
raised up and said "Mrs. Young, I

can't get the running gear started"

SENIOR ACTIVITIES

A toast a toast to the teachers
who originated this column of school
news, and welcome to tho--e readers
who will follow with interest each
week's edition We hope that
through this column it will be pos-
sible to acquire a closer contact
and understanding between our
school activities and our many par-
ents, patrons, and well-wishe-

For Senior news this week we
have plenty. Flowers, mottoes, col-
ors, and -- rings. Ye, all plural We
selected sweet peas as our class
flower; and to the countless others
who have done their part to make
it possible for us to advance this
far in school we say "An orchid to
vou." Our motto. "Climb, though
the rocks be rugged" seems suffi-
cient, but we have another in our
heart "Love, honor, and obey the
decrees of our school, town, state
and homo, which are our priceless
heritages." Our class colors are
pink and silver, while our ambition
is to paint a picture of daring col-

ors to forever hang on the invisible
walls of our school's honor Then
rings scores of them, dozens of
them, but after a mad scramble of
rings, committees, salesmen,and ex-

cited Seniors, a majority chose one
special nng just wait and see it.

Senior Reporter

GYPSY RAMBLER CLUB

A meeting of the Gypsy Ramblers
was held Tuesday afternoon, and a
d-- v was set as the regular meeting
dav the first Tuesday of each
month We are, however, subject to

a call meeting at any time.
Our officers for the year

Louise McAnultv, t,

Ilortense Walling: secre-tar-

Alberta Orr; treasurer, Ava
Orfnistaff. and reporter, Mary
Eleanor Diggs.

Projectsfor the vear were discuss--
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ed, and we have for eniKirlfiMtinn
bock cases, rugs for the stage, and
a room for the girls.

'ihe Gp.sy Ramblers are selling
programs at the football games, so
all of you can see Who" in
football. contain a list of thj
line-up- , each player's number, and
his playing position They also tell
who the officials are. Be sure and
get yours at the net game.

Club Reporter.

THE ATTENDANCE OF H. H. S.

We mav have to ask for a new-scho-

building if our attendance
keeps picking up for the sides of
"ole Haskell Hi School" are cured
as those of a barrel. Our attend-
ance, usuallv ranging from 100 to
--'00 is now 'from 2:J." to 2.0. The
total enrolment is usually from 2.".")

to 2,")0, but for this year indications
show that the total enrollment will
be near 27.").

The Freshman class, the largest in
ve.irs, has about SO students. The
Sophomores and Juniors being
about equally divided contain near
00 students each. And now for the
old faithful Senior Class 53 mem-
bers and all respectful.

This record shows that Haskell
High School is taking care of more
students this year than ever before
in the historv of the school. If you
do not lelieve this just step into
the halls between periods. There is
hardly breathing room.

SOPHOMORE'S "KNOW-IT-ALL- "

'Know-It-Ai- r is a in the
Sophomore class He will anwer
the three most popular questions he
hears at school.

Dear Know-It-AU- :
' I am fifteen years old. How long

shall I wear my dresses? .$-.- ?.

Lovingly,
Janice Tate.

Dear Janice: - vtef -

From the time, you make .yur
' 'st appearance in the morning tin- -

! vou retire at night, by all

means.
Know-It-A'- l.

'" a' Know-It-Al- l:

I Where do you get the difierent
l of roat beef?

Longingly,
Beverly Gilbert.

Dar Beverly:
At the meat market.

Know-It-All- .

Diar Know-It-All- :

Where shall I wear my new nail
polish? It is coral.

Anxiously.
Geraldine Conner.

Dear Geraldine:
On your finger nails.

Know-It-Al- l.

INDIAN WHOOPS!

reason at all,
For no particular

other than the disappointment of a

certain Senior boy becausehis name
last weeksindid not

we wT publish it this
Whatley Won t SIeep

liSf. Ketta' kick outta this
Hv special requcav

weould""".: ,V, to
erof.the name,
publish mat spui" j

!.SK?lUa; about1Pts. to sav

e

ticed her mawing iu- -

nave'Kard of the saying'

"Full Feeling"
After Meals'

Here ia how Tlxedford's Black-Draug-ht

proved helpful to Mr.
ArcWo W. Brown, of Fort Green,
Fla,' "I havo taken Black-Draug-ht

when I havo felt dull from over-

eating or eating too hurriedly," ho
writes. "Small doses right alter
meals rid me of gaseaand heavy
feeling. I am a great believer In
Black-Draugh- t."

Tkeiford's BLACK-DRAUQM- X
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'The cat came back." Well a fair
substitute for this was presented in
the case of George William Fouts
and Gerry Norris,

Speaking of love-makin- well,
Hob Wheatley really knows how it's
done.

The most of us noticed Carl Map-
les, Jr., rating a new Ford V8 last
Sunday afternoon to say nothing
of the young lady.

By the way-- h w many noticed
who the drum major of the band
was while they were marching Sun-
day? You've got a good laugh
coming. It was Crockett English.

We would al like to know what
happened to the blond pep leader's
voice sounds kmda squeeky.

Pippen, what little freshman has
been keeping uu nut after footba'l
hours in the moonlight? You
guess!

Mr. Wood, weren't you rather two-timin- g

Miss Kuenstler Sunday?
Blondie would have taken the

greater portion of Woody Dish-ongh'- s

hair in',.the sixth priod study
hall if he hadn't just finished giving
his head an oil bath.

NORTH WARD WARWHOOPS

North Ward Teachersand Pupils
observed Fre PreventionWeek Oct.

Themes were written, posters
made, andfire drills given. We be-

lieve in "Safetv First."
The North Ward Rhythm Band

was organized the past week, with
forty-si- x young musicians from the
first, second, and third grades re-

porting for practice. This is going
to be one of the leading musical
organizations of our city. The
Band will make its debut on the
November P. T. A. program.

This has been a busv week for
I teachers-- and pupils. Semester tests
nave.,Deen in progress wiwi a "in
Falrih town too and.we are won-

dering how our gradeswill look.

OKEPW sWbIT aNPOM.Sii

M.'s Pavs spent the week end
in Dallas.

Haskell High School liked their
first aembly program last Wni-nesd-a

.

Th
, Hon,

vy haven sen hr the
' ui cs Depar uu"' is

"dressy! ip" ptp m some time.

We huv. the largest Freshmen

SeeHear!
iT OUR STORE

Beweley's

CHUCK

WAGON

GANG
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
OCT. 247:30 P. M.

Odell Feed&

SeedCo.

.is in the history of Haskell Highs 1 ol and th bent I

Fn'lav mr.-m-n sxtemblv joined
in a pp led hv Mr lid Shum-wa-v

S',ij Kverutive of the Chis-h'l'-

area 'eU were led by I.otiivj
and I.nrenc.

a

We mied Mr Wimbi.h while he
was gntie part of Inst week.

Have you noticed that Coach
Kichev's grin is broaderthnn uitial?
Vo wonder, he has Coach Maeon to
lighten his load.

We're proud of our new County
Superintendent.Mr. Graham, alias
the History teacher.

Haskell County Relief Adminis-
tration is putting on a clean up
project on the groundsof our var-
ious schools. This is adding very
material!., to the already beautiful
campiw.

Senior girls, vou needn't get too
interested in the new coach. His
heart is in Memphis, Tenn.

Vou Dovs and girls that love old
II. II. S. so well that you have to
sit on the school stepsat nights had
better be caroful or we will publish
all we know.

We noticed a Senior girl, who

had the appearanceof Mary Ben
Chapman, walking around' the
square Sunday afternoonlooking for
that boy, but he was hidden. Was
she blue.

Hear ye I Hearyet Vouths of
Haskell Hi! It seems that the
Rule Romeos have been chizzling in
on our fair ones. Boys, something
must be done.

"Score: Haskell 24 Roby 01"
Vou can imagine II. J. Hamb'leton's
disappointmentwhen he awoke and
found that he was only dreaming.

Covell Adkins always has two
cedar pencils one to write with
and-- one to chew on.

Mr. Wimbish: If you found a $j
bill in your pocket, what would you
do?

Mr Richey: Check up and see

m
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whose pants I had on. told her not to ' vou I told her.
RuthWell, don't tell her I told

Mr Maon: I.yttdedl. who wa you she told me.
Annie iioleyn?

Lyndeli . Annu Boleyn was a flat
iron,

Mr. Mason: What do you mean?
Lyndeli: Well, in History It sav

that whn Henrv VIII disponed of
his wife he pres ed his mit with
Anne Ilolevn.

dream, lon:
whule hnst,, when

GLIMPSE THE JUNIORS

The Juniors had a class meeting
Monday Oct. l.V Our president,
Jack Kimbrough, absent
the t, Tom Clifton,
took charge, liecaui some mem--

were

AND

i

rnrsT

CAMPUS

When play, plav harrt whn
y.u 1 at

The surest way get somewhere
is where are gmng.
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The Inidan is
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!!ll,J" A? " fleet h. student life"of the Indiau
aiienueu meeiings, .miss jjavis con- - Ua.
scripted them and as a result ""I'U? ""'l

If f.. ,p?nf ,m"s.L
fortv-fiv- e members present. vou a news

item an rium..n
The of this meeting waspurpose nr1 Jmnort.int. .innoitnrpmet nr no

te discuss buying class pm, which tice notifv one 0f the naff
we plan to hae soon. can make'the paper what it should

Ralph Johnson, Blanche Davis, be.
Gladys Fouts, Fred and
launitu Jenkins were ab-e- nt rom CAMPUS WISDOM
school this week. -- -

George Fouts, Robert Wheatley, Do good as on as possible and
and Helen Bland attended the put off be.ng bid - ng as possi-Sta-te

Fair last week. ble.
Anita Brooks is spending the

week in Arkansas. i Knowing half your subjectdoesn't
We are proud of our reader and help much-- it's always the other

pianist, Helen Ballard and Anna half vou need
Belle Stanton.

WARWHOOP 4
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Mr. Wimbish Hugh, is

Delicious,

Tokays,
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Fine, lace of ("hantilly
net are Leing ed for

wear. These cossamer
are extremely oeautiful and make

Shelly I can't exactly de-- the new lace far
fine it, but I can give you a good last year's vnsions.
illustration. o

Mr. Wimbish The illustration For appropriate kitchen book
yru h. ve just given is good enough; ends necessary to hold cook books,
please be seated. ' recipe files, etc., decoratea pair of

hand in colors
Billy Williams I always wonder-- to with rest of the

ed where all the Smiths came from scheme. Stand on the
until I came to this town. broad end and they will hold the

Weldon Smith happened heaviestboks.
then? I o

Billy Williams I saw a sign! They're eeking a new
"Smith Manufacturing Co." 'for trie Houe of Representatives!.
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SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY
OCTOBER 19 and20

APPLES
Choice

30c
GRAPES

TTUCE
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432 Red Ball, per dozen
School size,ballsof juice, dozen

White No. 1 10
FreshStock
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No. 1 2 cans
Red& large vach

lib. cans
Pure Cane

quartwhole each
each

TOMATOES
No. 2, Per Dozen
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GRANULATED,

LEMONS,
ORANGES,
SPUDS, pounds
PRUNES,Gallons,
CORN,
BEANS, No. Kuner's, Green,
PEAS, Kuner'sGarden,
OATS, White, package,
COCOA, Hershey's,

YRUP, Singleton's
PICKLES, sour,
MUSTARD, quarts,

Tomato
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PEACHES
No. 2io, Red & White Mammoth

Halves, 8 cans

50c
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MISFITS ON THE FARM

Everyone knows that farmershave not had a bed of
rosesfor severalyears,and many of them arestill sorely
pressed,in spite of numerous piecesof legislation design-
ed to make their lot easier.

Still, regardlessof the general farm situation there
may be found in almost every community a few farmers
who havemade progressor at leastheld their own, even
during the depression. These,needlessto say, are farm-er-a

who really know farming and plan their operations
in an intelligent manner. The business man who does
not apply sound businessprinciplesto the conduct of his
businessis bound to fail, and neither is the farmer likely
to succeed unlesshe appliessound farming principles to
his operations.

Somepeople seemto have the idea that anyone can
become a successful farmer in a few months and when
work slackens in the industrial centers there is always a
"back to the farm" movement that turns thousandsto a
vocation for which they may not be at all fitted and
about which they know nothing. It is among this classof
farmers that the greatestnumber of failures occur. The
farmerneedstraining and experience in the management
of agricultural affairs just as those in every other walk
of life must have training and experience before being
entrustedwith important activities. And with the farm-
er, knowing how to raise a crop is not enough. The far-
mer who is successfulstudies his marketsso that he may
know just what crops are liable to yield him the greatest
return. Farming takesjust as much thought and intelli-
gent planning a" anv other businessand the farm is no
place for a man unsuited to that vocation. The misfit
will fail on the farm just as he will in any other calling
for which he has no particular talent, training or

HAPPY MARRIAGES

Psychologists, sociologist and o;her ologists are
continually checking up the well known human race with
respectto all its varied activities nowadays,so it was in-

evitable that they should make a study of happy mar-
riages,if any, to determine how come.

After long and patientresearch,several of these ex-

perts have disclosed their findings, which purport to
show that persons who marry relatively late are more
likely to live happily ever afterward than those who
marry at an early age.

To give a few examplesfrom the statistics compiled
by these indefatigableresearchers,the following conclu-
sions are quoted:

A girl who marries after she is 25 is three times as
likely to find wedded bliss as one who rushesinto matri-
mony before sheis 20.

Males who marry after the age of 25 have 2.2 times
the chancefor married happinessas those who marry at
.an earlier age, according to one expert, while another
--places the ration at 2.5. In either casenote the decimal
point.

Where both parties to a marriage are over 25, the
chancesfor making a go of it are still greater. How far
.above the age of 25 this rule holds good is not stated.

Now tell all this to two youngsters between 16 and
'20 who are that way about eachother, and see what
iMppens.

PRINTING THE NEWS

When to print a disagreeable story and when to
leave it out of the paper is one of the most troublesome
problemsof the small town editor. In the caseof a per-

son who is unfaithful to a public trust, or one who is
guilty of a serious crime, it is not difficult to decide be-

causethe public interestas well as the public's right to
have the news demandsthat it be printed.

There are somecases,however, where the offenseis
entirely of a personal nature and in which publishing
the story would bring sorrow and embarrassmentto in-

nocentpersonswithout any beneficial purpose. In these
casesthe making of a proper decision is not always
easy. If the story is printed, relatives and friendsof the
personconcerned feel that it was unnecessary,and if it
is suppressedthe scandal mongers will be disappointed
and insinuate that the editor was "bought off." These
samescandal mongers,however, would howl the loud-
est if their own shady actions were held up to the public
gaze.

It's out of the question to pleaseeverybody in print-
ing a newspaperand the sensible editor does not make
any attempt to do so. He must let his own judgment and
conscience guide his decisions as to what should or
shou'd not be printed. If he errs on the side of kindness
any sympathy for the unfortunatehis error will be for-

given by the more enlightened and broad-minde-d read-
ers of his newspaper, and the others will probably give
him the devil anyway.
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Recovery Act? It's what the sick
schoolboy puts on in the morning
about an hour after classes swrt.

Seven Firms in Pennsylavnia
Stripped of Blue Eagles. Headline.
Their blue birds are black birds
now. . . ytA'

Fire Sweeps Movie Theater.
Headline. That's what it gets for
showinjj one of those hot Mae West
pictures.

Instead of reformers writing all
sorts of articles about prison condi
tions, it seems to be about time for
each warden to take his "pen in
hand.

Russia hasa speciesof sheep that
vrrows no wool, says a news item.
Must resemble the lambs that come
out of Wall Street.

Short selling is bad enough, but
this short buying is much worse.

Heard of a farmer the other day
who flashed a $10 bill and was im-

mediately arrested on suspicion.

It may sound a bit paradoxical,
but the silent partner generally has
the last word.

Gving a lady driver plenty of

rad is not only polite, but some-

times prudent.

N'RA will not seem quite the
ume without Gen. Johnsonin there
ts the chief cracker-downer- .

A feminist says that working girls
hu i set men's wages. Some of

them do by getting married.

Remember when the only relief
question before the country was
arm relief?

A Scotchman who spent $10 for
in accident policy complains that
ne hasn't had a single wreck.

Truth is strangerthan fiction, and
ilso a lot scarcer.

It seems that many people have
little respect for laws or

A girl who is beautiful but dumb
might make a good wife if she
would just stay that way.

Popular humorists are highly
paid, but some of the funniest peo-

ple in the world don't get a cent
'or being that way.

Most people detest flattery, unless
t happens to be directed toward

themselves.

That Ohio onion strike was a 6er

ious thing, but it probably has sav-i-d

a lot of tears.

They say "there's no fool like an
old fool", but maybe that's because
he's been at it longer.

One thing can be said of the
modern chorus: its members sel-

dom try to sing.

A Wisconsin scientist finds that
copper makes ailing babieswell. Its
okeh now to let the baby play with
pennies.

Judging by the bathing suits the
girls wore the past summer it
would have been better had they
gone down to the sea in slips.

Before being to harsh with wo-

men's dress fashions of today, just
look through the family album.

Pocket Radio Invented by Wis-
consin Youth is Successful.

No wonder; it just fits the

ON SALE

AT NEW LOW

PRICES AT ALL

JRU6 STORES

So asto put thereliability andquick
Hbiiuu vTCuuiiiG Dayer Aspinn
within the reach of everyone, the
price you pay has been drastically
cut. Cut so that need
ever again accept anunknown prep-
aration in place of real BAYER
Aspirin.

15c New For 12
25c Now For 24

For instance,the tins of 12
real Bayer Tablets have beencut
to 15c.

The popular 24 tablet bottles

TBI MAIBBU. rtiii r

ftnnri nCWAWBWT-- wunnj&n ,wjCIRCULARS--A PESTTO HOUSEWIVES

From the Common Journal: A Commorce ouse-wif- e

complains that she finds nearly two dozen enculms
her porch, or scattere( im-

partially
behind her screen door, on

about her otherwise neat lawn this inorm g.

Our good friends, for many of whom the Jouinnl
prints these dodgers, too often fail to reahzeUie lusent-me-nt

housewivesfeel for this type of advertising.
mi... s J... nottisnnnnr iirlvtM'tlSUHr ShOUltl DC
l lie auJuriuinv ui ih,hU1...i.v ., ,

self-evide- People pay for their newspapers,
ue them accordingly. Naturally, they don t thr
away without looking at them, as they do the circulars
,!,., 4,r tnA .!- - fn t.wnntv of them, many just waste

ful duplications, stuffed behind their doors or strewn

acrosstheir yards. ,,
The newspapercarriers are reliable, and even u

they were not, complaints would come in so fast if they
failed in their distribution, that they would not darestutf
the papersunder bridges.

In other words, circularsstand less than a iitty-mt- y

chance of being delivered and even if they are, it is

doubtful if a fourth of them are read.
Then, circulars cause resentmentamong the house-

wives whereasnewspaperadvertisements are eagerly
consulted by thrifty home-maker-s.

You simply can't get around the fact that the news-

paper,if it has a good circulation, is unsurpassedas the
cheapestmethod per person reachedof all advertising
mediums. .

If you havesomething to sell, if the time is right, it
your media reachesthe people you wish to sell, if your
copy is clear, and your prices are use a news-

paper. Your messageis gladly carried into home.
You have no carriersto pay or check up. You are iden-

tified as a dignified advertiserof honestgoods,and best
of all you won't be the victim of the maledictions called
down on your head by justly indignant housewives.

pnt where people
their pockctbooks.

-- ed to carry

One is never too old to learn and
nerhnps that's the reasons some
keep putting it off.

The plastic surgeon is very accom
odating alwavs willing to j;ivc vou
a lift.

Political fences should have cush-

ions on top so they could be strad-

dled more comfortably.

Writing poetry requires imagina-

tion, including imagining people will

read the stuff.

A recentshow advertiseda chorus
of 70. but some of them didn t Iook
a day 55.

The optimist, receiving a life sen-

tence, probably would console him
self with the thought that life is

short, anyway.

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this means of ex-

pressing our sincere thanks to our
friends and neighbors for their kind-nes- s

and assistance during the ill-

ness and death of our brother.
Especially do we wish to thank

the members of the' Methodist and
Baptist churches. Our sincere wish
is that when the time comes that
you, too, will be surroundedby just
such loyal friends.

Mr. and Mrs John GiHrland.
Mr. and Mrs. Catting.

EHte tm11 A A Pif Thief

Danbury, N. H. Arthur Hollen,
beck's baby pigs were being stolen",

and so he decided to sit uo all
night and watch for the culprit.

'He was astonished to see the
thief swoon out of the sky. It was
a giant American eagle, followed by
six eaglets. The eagle grabbed a
pig and flew away, with the eaglets
close behind him .

o
Burned In Out Blut

Cadiz, Ohio. Her supply of cans
exhausted,Mrs Charles Dickerson
turned to a molasses can for pre-
serving tomatoes The container
blow up, burning her severely with
the hbt fruit.

NOW! mmi BAYER ASPIRIN
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!

Big Price Cut on Bayer Aspirin!

ii

POCKET TINS OF NOW

Irfrf. BRBlBBBsVBaBf If

vfAc?. v- -r ') 2Fzy

in

low

v

over

12

1

E. E.

15
PAY
NO
MORE

NOWPayLeasandGetReal BAYER Aspirin!

nobody

pocket

right

havebeencut to 25c.
And the big, family size, 100

tablet bottles have again been
reduced.

SoAlicayi Say"Bayer"
When You Buy

These new low prices make it a
folly to accept unknown brandsin
orderto savea few cents.

Soneverask for Bayer Aspirin
by the name "aspirin" alonewkea

ASPIRIN and seethat yen get it
ALWAYS BAY "BAVBM ABWBJir WW WWN YOU BUY

aim -

ow

Curry Chapel
(Lat week's letter)

It has been Mime time since news
appearedfrom this community Just
thought I would write a bit to let
the folks around know we are still
existing.

The is vcrv pretty and
Most

Sundaysto the first
in each Bro. Hammer

still our
requestedto remember

attend both
and Sunday School.

them

every

weather

We had singing Sunday
very many out, as have

not had singing our
meeting. we have

and Sunday

;.

'night in the future, and Hible Study
'

n S.iturdny nlghtt preceding, Ev.
crvbody - Invited to come and
take part with us.

Mr Splnks and family nnd Mr.
1 Men Strickland nnd family nrn
nvving California, where
Spinks and Mr. Strickland
ten I Hible

The Mvrrs school opened October
1st wih good enrollment.

'Mr T. made n trip to
Wichita Falls week end,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer have
their neice from Georgia visiting
them.

Mr nnd Mrs. P. W Marion spent
Sunday with LMr. nnd 'Mrs. Strick-
land in the Gilliam community.

iMr. nnd Mrs. A. York of
Haskell Sunday with and
Mrs. W. Hill.

NOTICE OF SMRUT'S
Or HEAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued out of the HonorableMth Ju-
dicial District of Texas in and
for Dallas county, on the 4th day
of October, .1934, in the case of The
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of
Dallas versus M. S. Shook, et al,
No. and to me, as Sheriff,
directedand delivered, I have levied
upon this 0th day of October,A. D.

and will (between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and o'clock P.
M., on the first Tuesday in Novem-
ber, A. D. 1934, it being the 6th day
of said month, at the' Court
door of said Haskell county, in the
City of Haskell, Texas, proceed to

at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title nnd interest which M. S
Shook, Jennie Shook, The Texas
Company, The State' Bank of
Munday, E. E. Cockerell and E. C.
Brand. Banking Commissioner had
on the loth day of August, A. D.
1021, or at anv time thereafter, of,
in and to the following described
property,

Situated in Haskell County, Tex-
as, being Blocks 21, 20 and 27 of
the Furnon sulxlivision of the
Jane League Survey, and
now known as the Shook Farm, be-
ing the same land described in a
deed of trust from .M. S. Shook and
wife, Jennie Shook to H W.
enn flritrv! Allrrnct 1 1024

dry aplenty. all the cotton and now of recor(1 n Vol 27, page
been gathered and the formers .n-- of the Dccd of Trust Records0f

nave notning to no inn nam aicr jja,j.cjj county, Texas.
and swap Sajti pr0perty being levied on as

Our Sunday School Is still going the propcrty 0f 1 ai,ove named
nicely, with an attendancebetween pcrsons ami wjji be sold to satisfy
7.--1 and 100 present every Sunday a judgment amounting to $13,934.16
Uur preaching have been(aganstM s Shooki together with
cnangeairom wie secunu ami ou. 8 j,. cent ,nterest thereon from the

and third Sun
days month.
is pastor and everyone is

church
and invited to church

night.
Wasn't we

since summer
But will singing

each second fourth

to Mr.
will

School.

Walton
last

near
spent Mr.

SALS

Court

9890-A-,

1034,
4

House

sell

First

to-wi-

Wilson

Fergu- -

Trtictnn'

has

yarns.

days
m

days

1st day of September,1934, in favor

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Beads
Real Estateand lleatak

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Food Literally
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of The
Bank
and

V.?1!" Joi,u Stock 77
the.' further ciu t 1. ' COurl

this writ.r .

lay of October A n nil " M
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LARGE PORCH0 ham""
PROVIDE EXTRA R0QN

In this dnv
Wles and outdoor re'e?eaiSon'S?,
ouH sorts, the arKe

virtually pae vu. . ""-- il
it? rv.... .. , . ""l -- l0 'In uitUv '' i ii 11110 anroom, sun mrW , aoitional
gether. ' ,l,nove t alt

eara ago, before tU ,,1
the automobile made itPleasant to spend a ereat,.4"
time on the highways or at no i,

shady porch, on which one could si!
on warm summ,. .

S3SU--L Tssa.'
1 oday, the size and

to be built usually SungS
by different consideration flmore likely to be a small JLc
serving as an
ment to break an area of waft
just
trance

large
way.

enough to shelter the 2
Owners of old homes with larwunused porches and with other IS.

tures common to houses built years
ago can easily have alteration
made that will make their houses
attractive in appearanceand thor.
oughly modern. There is hardly anv
limit to the changes which may
readily be made with a house of
wood construction It may be that
all an old house needs to beautify
and modernize its appearance i$ a
now roof, a coat of paint and a few
modifications of its mes and other
architectural feature harm nn

I porches can be convert mto atldi- -

uuuai rooms, or giassej m to serve
as sun rooms.

Mrs. FosterDavis
VIOLIN & PIANO

A Limited Number of Pupils

Telephone No, 9

Mra. Geo. H. Morrison
Music Instructor

Studio on S. E. Corner
School Grounds

ODELL FEED & SEED CO.'

Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone 221

Cooks in Its Own Juices
When CookedElectrically

... So You Can Imagine Hew Nutritious It If
nd How Ccct-- i Tcstof

You can see why are They UVe food and
they like this easy way of Any wants an range when it

her to give her the and of
lood the entire year, with a big of her own time and There

also an actual of food when it is . . . there is
o little ... and the best of it is not down the link with excess

water. Yes, makesa world of ia food!

S r "" ,haty0Ur I

WtTaqw.UtiUu
vsimxaa

The Modern

Electric Watf

of Cooking

Also

MeansMore

Easeand

Comfortl

easily people buying electric ranges! good
cooking. mother electric

enables family benefit pleasure eating good nourishing

saving precious energy.
saving cooked electrically because

shrinkage poured
indeed, cooking difereece

KM" BMe Smk ItlLs

' "
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Howard
in the community,,rtervnc

nickniB cotton until nf- -

! BIWB" '
t,f frost. , ., i npo.

the sinKiiiR convention
fVitom ool Sun-la- afternoon.
"f0 nH Mrs I'aH Trimmer and

Ain ami Mr. and Mrs. Henry

'"'.nd'o.il.eonspent the first

ffi ek"m Dallas ottcndiiiB the
CI

c,,te Fair.
TSriu.-i.l- t nre

fpSSents of twin Rirl.

born Qct. , , cnent Inst
Baton eac ', .---

relatives here.a u5'i;'.r n! Hnunv. Texas.
.B--K

and Sirs. Paris

CS..rine..Walker who ha.
i -...

ildav has returned to the
LfS Sir and

,
Mrs.

,
John,,. firand.

knm..
gSSMaurine' back to How

'u, and Mrs Hcry Crump and
Mr and Mrs. Herbert

ftvffied ith MrS' Ked 0f

Badul Saturday.

Mfj. Emma Cox and children of
Sunday with relaUves

ferer ipent

ifr and Mrs. Thurman Medford

fftaver spent Saturday night
Jtb Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green.

o

Rose
The health of this community is

wry good at this writing.

School is progressing nicely at
present.

There will be a carnival at the
Rose school house Monday, October
29th for the benefit of the Rose
school. Everybody is invited to
cone and bring your nickles and
dsnes.

Misses Bessie and Nannie Patters-

on and Beulah Mae Treadwell spent
!ast week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Sover Bledsoe of Cottonwood com-canit-

"
,

Miss Gladys Crump, primary ten-

der, spent the week end with her
parentsin the Cottonwood communi-

ty.
Seural from this community are

jttendmc the Haskell County Fair
this week,

Mr. and Mrs Argin Carngan of
Half Moon have been spending a
fe days with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs V F. Patterson.

Irby
'Lat week's letter)

School opened last Monday with
a good numitr in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Moeller acc-

ompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moeller of Huckholts are visiting
relatives of this community.

Misses Opal Oldham, Connie Hoy-a-l,

Willie Mae and Iola Stewart and
Leland and Archer Sorenson, Leon
Stewartand Roy Mercer of Vontress
were in our midst Sunday.

Mrs. Martin Reuffer of Cottonw-
ood spent Sunday with Mrs. John
Stiewert.

Our Lutheran League will meet
text Sundav nicht in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. August RtulVer of.
Cottonwood Everyone is invited to
aurna.

fDO.SEPT.IC3

H POWDER

In wm 1
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w.twft
remniK
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69c
sttm4(AIi

(foes Drug Store

Weinert
(Last week's letter)

Mrs Lacy Findiey of RorheMcr
visited her mother Mrs J , v,j.
lining last week

Mr J. G James of Lubbock hn
been employed at teacher of Jin,,
ish in the Wenert high school and

began his work last week
Mr. James OiUiland die I nt the

home of his brother in Wemcrt List
Friday at 10 IK) p m He had been
afflicted with cancer for several
months. Funeral was held at the
Methodist church Saturday with
the pastor Rev. Aubrev Ashlev incharge'. Interment was at the cem
ctcry in Munday.

Miss Elizabeth Hargrcoves, Span
ish teacher in the Weinert sclmo'.
wns on the sick list several flays Inst
week. We arc glad to report that
he has recovered and is back in
school

The Methodist Sunday School 0!.
served Rallv Day last Sunday
There were 111 in clases.

J C. Holt of Haskell is in the
Red fc White grocery, havtiiir rv.
changed places with Mr L T S.i I

!er. who transferred to the Red &
White at Haskell.

The Weinert P. T. A will have
their first meeting of the year Wed
neday al 3.SO.

Mr. and rMrs. Man in Teaff are .
crating a new cafe in Weinert.

Mr. Gentry and family left Wed-
nesday for Shallowater, where they
will make their future home

The Epworth League of Weinert
was entertained by a colored quar-
tette last Sunday evening at Lea
gue services.

Misses Wanda and Eula Florence
Xewsom, visited their brother,Jesse
George at Fort Worth last week,
and attendedthe Dallas Fair.

Cecil Cooper is attending school at
Wichita Falls this year. He visit-e-d

home folks in Weinert last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weinert
visited in Fort Worth Monday

John Coggin of Sweetwater, and
his sister Catherine of Abilene, vis
ited homefolks in Weinert Sunday.

The gins of Weinert have ginned
a total of 10S2 balesof cotton.

o

Vontress
(Last week's letter)

TJinf .nttpnflerl the dinner
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Rody Sorenson were 'Messrs Roy
Mercer, Leon Stewart, Leland Sor-

enson and Hubert Sorenson of Von-

tress. Miss Dons Sargon of Union
Chapel, blisses Ila btewart. Uonnie
Iloyal and Opal Oldham of Vontress
and Miss Blanch Anderson of Irbv

SundavSchool and preaching was
well attended here Sunday and Sun-

day night. Uro. Charlie Sargon
preached. Next first Sunday is

preachingday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oldham

and daughterof Haskell visited Mr.

and Mrs John Oldham of this com
munity Sunday.

Mr Jack Smith and Miss I3i!lic

Joe Smith of Haskell visited in the
home of Mr and Mrs. W. A. Stew-

art Sunday.
Mr. Lewis Iloyal of Haskell. Mr

V. L. Tohnson of Cottonwood, and
Mr. B. II. Hoyal of this community
left this week for California where
thev will spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McFaddin of
!tuis community entertained a few

jf their friends with a musical en--

ertainment Saturday night
Mn R.tvmnnrl Mercer viitcd her

i sister Mrs. Vela Mapes of Robert'
Saturday.

(Miss Myrtle Emma Brtden of ler-ri- s

Ranch spent Saturday night

with Mrs. Alford Force of this com-

munity. .
'Mr and Mrs Emory Anderson 0

Irbv spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs' Ji hn MiGuire.

r
COUPLE IN OREGON

MARRIED 75 YEARb

Lilian m Orison " Mr ".' l:
Jihn G R.--

1 u'.ebrated their ..Hh

wt 1 lirg .' i vt'-ar- y at their home

V- - to' ,. . , ,i
, h )n ao pnywcanj v...v -

xnc ta.lv alert. They W abreast

of tl.- - tim.s by constant reading i"
masainesand booksnewspapas.. 11.. .11 f ViAir mmThey do viriuai;y . " "'" -- -

'. .. . 1!. : fUl or.l!tC his
work. Keen, wno i -- . i"-- - -

own wo..d, milks his own cow, tends

his own garden, raising both vege-- t

bles and attractive flowers Ms
r.....j 1.. thn frimiK- - meals, makes

the ilwds. and keeps the house neat

and clean. . . .

Thelr minds are definitely in this

8eThcf couple were married at the

home of the bride's father Nathan
W. Bond, near where they ,8td hve.

Sept. 21, 1859, the year that Oregon

became a state.
Both are membersof pioneer Ore-go-n

families. Reed crossed the plains

in the Reed-Morga- n party in 1WJ.

when 14. Mrs. Reed, then Anna

Bond, came to Oregon by covered

wagon in the Bond-Smit- h party in

1853. She was ten then.

FOR SALE
SeedOats and Barley.

FergusonRedRustProof Oats
Winter Barley.

S. J. MARCELL
OLNEY OR ELBERT

'"'
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No. 3 The Alamo, Ci-aiT-e of Texas Liberty
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Thii is the Alamo, "Cradle of Texas Liberty," pictured ai it

Here Travis, lurrounded by Santa Anna'i men, wrote: "Tht
will be put to the tword if the fort it taken ... I shall never

surrenderor retreat . . . Victory or deathT Here 182 brave Texani;
died, besieged by 10,000 Mexican troops, in one of the most
strugglesever recordedin thepagesof history. 6, 1836. was thi
tad day for Texas, and the men who fell here only Texani o
to. victory and independence. The building was erected ia)
1744 (althoughan inscription on the wall bearsthe date1751) Todaj;
thia ihrine stand in the heart of SaaAntoalo, facing beautiful Alam

It was not a mission, an overflow
lion San Tote de Asruavo. meana
the name, transited into wo.uJd. tj 'PppaK ftfltch, iTtflf
fUOl fHVW'

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Stateof Texas. County of Denton.
By virtue of an Order of Sale issu
ed out 01 the Honorable
Court of Denton Cnuntv on thp Sth
dav of August. 1931. by the T'erk
thereof, in the case of Dora May

HELP KIDNEYS
IF your kidneys function badly

and you have a lame,
back, with of dizziness,
burning, Bcanty or too frequent
irlnatlon, getting up at night,
iwolleu feet and ankles, rheumatic
lalns . . . use Doan's Pills.

Doan's are especially for poorly
functioning kidneys. Millions of

xea are used every year. They
ire recommended the over
life your neighborl

DOAN'S PIMS

""

AND
UP

SPORTROADSTER.$465
COACH 495

COUPE '. 4M
STANDARD SEDAN. 540

STANDARDSEDANERy

(to bo announcedsoon)

Abovo are Jist of
passengercar qt Flint,
Mich. With bumpers,
spare tire and tira lock,
thelist price otStandard
Modelsis $18additional.
Lis tpricesotcommercial
carsquotedart . o. b,
Flint, Special
equipmentextra. Prices
subjectto changewith-

outnotice.
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English,

.Caddell versus Scott Caddell, No
' 13S3C, and to me, as Sheriff, direct-
ed and delivered, I will proceed to
cell, within the hours prescribed by
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the First
Tuesday in November, A. D. 1931,

it being the Gth day of said month,
before the Courthouse door of said
Haskell county, in the city of Has-

kell, the following described prop-
erty,

The undivided one-hal- f interest of
the said defendantScott Caddell in
. nd to those certain lots or parcels
of land located in the town of Wei-

nert in Haskell county, Texas, and
kiiown, designated and described as
Fiftv (50) feet across the South end
of Lots Numbered Fifteen (15) and
Sixteen (10) and Seventeen (17) in
Block Number Eighteen (18) and
a'" of Lots numbered Eighteen (18)
Nineteen (19) Twenty (20) Twenty--

One (21) Twenty-tw- o (22) and
fwentv-thre- e (23) in said Block

Number Eighteen (18) in said town
of Weinert in ILiskcll county, Tex-
as, the other undivided one-hal-f of
which property is owned by the
plaintiff, Dpra May Caddell.

Levied on as the property of
Scott Caddell to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $(135 00 with interest
nt 0 per cent per annum from Nov.
17, 1033 in favor of Dora May Cad-de- ll

and cost of suit.
Given under my hand this Sth

day of October, A. D. 1031.
W. T. SARRBLS.

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texa
o

SHERIFF'S SALE

Under and by virtue of an execu--
tion and order of sale issuedon tht
29th day of August, 193-1-, out of the
t.)th Judicial District Court of Ilwr
ris county, Texas, on a judgment of
foreclosure rendered in said court
on the 23rd day of Julv, A D 1931.
n favor of the Great Southern Life
Insurance Company and against T
P Shiver' Grandville Dawson, W.
A Liles and wife, Ruth Liles, J. A.
Dunn O V Richardsand wife, Al- -

Belle Richards, and on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the
23rd day of July, A. D. 1931, in fa
vor of Great Southern Life Insur-
ance Company and against T. P
Shivers, Grandville Dawson, W A

Liles, and O. C. Richards for the
sum of $15,335.10, of which sum
$13,573.09 bears interest at the rate
of ten ner cent from the date 01

judgment, and the! sum of $7357.30
bears interest from the date of
judgment at the rate of six per cent
together with the sum ot ii.Jo tor
costs of suit as taxed on said execu-

tion, and the further costs of execut-
ing the same, in the case of Great
Southern Life Insurance Company
vs. W. A. Liles et al. Cause No.

in such court, I did on the
0th day of October, 193-1-, at 9 o'
clock A. M., levy upon the herein-

after described property, and will

offer for sale and sell at pubb'c auc-

tion for cash on the first Tuesday
in November, 1934, the same being
the Gth day of November, 193-1-, at
the court house door of Haskell
county in the City of Haskell, Tex-

as, between the hours of 10 A. M

and 4 P. M., any and all right, title,
interest and claim which the said
defendants,T. P Silvers, Grandville
Dawson, W. A. Liles and wife, Ruth
Liles. T. A. Dunn and O C. Rich--1

ards and wife, Allie Belle Richard'
had on April 27, 1931, and on April
11, 1931, of, in or to or have since
had of. in or to the following de
scribed tracts and parcels of land I

situated in the County of Haskell
and State of Texas, to-wi-

First Tract. The NE 4 of Sec--i

tion 15, Block 40, H&TC R R Co

Survey by Certificate No S

cont'aininc 100 acres of land
Second Tract. The NW 4 r'

Section 15. Block 40, H&TC R. R
Co. Survey on Miller Creek 22 mile'
NE from Haskell, Texas, by Certif:-- '
cate No. containing 160

acresof land.
Third Tract. The SE 4 of Sec

world's Six
THEbrotherto all models

in and

It's a big, full-siz- e car 169 inches

from tobumper bringingj ou

Chevrolet's many grdat advantages,
including a smart, roomy Usher bidy
with No Draft ventilation system.

tion Block IC H&TC R R. Co.
Survey by Certificate No. 28-ll-

containing 1(0 acres of land

'IXe .. Ui acres of
land kt.wn as the North tnd of
en ml C fc M R R 0 Sur- -

vtv lv Certificate No. 20') rm the lo
w.itrrs r,f M tr rttk, n tributary TERMS

No More Dysiamate

for Me!"
And that'sWhat

YOU would Say,

After Making the

"Liquid Test"

DescribedHere

If, by makingone little change, you
could relieve a condition of slug-
gishness within 24 hours, and feel
about 100 better would you do
it?

David Wadsworth did. You can
do the tame. All that is necessary
is to get your bowels in the right
condition. But you can't do that
by doing them violence.

Doctora and hospitalsuse liquid
laxatives.They've seenthe damage
sometimesdone by highly concen-
trateddrugs in the form of pills or
tabletal They know that a properly
mad liquid laxative containing
senaa(a natural laxative) does not
do this harm. Andthey use a liquid
laxative to relieve the bowels, De-

ceasethe dose can be easily regu--

To Rlive) iowals
Gaastipatedor sluggish bowels can

cerrectea wita vioieat
Theycan be safelyrelieved

Or. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
ifombf thelaxative habit

Dfc Caldwell'sSyrapPepsin
lapodiexatmaufeirastt

SMsaJIgMisigfiiiAlitetnmo, frngrfil
towel INfota,

immiiwrwjmmilimqlalimlet

CHEVROLET OFFERS
. , GREAT LINES OF

tSto?T ;OW-- TCJRn CARS

. .

Chevrolet
quality

bumper

I

f

jBtKfw40
anftem '

.

M

bam

'Z&&
THE STANDARD CHEVROLET MASTER CHEVROLET

'465

TWO

lowest-price-d

fundamental reliability!

deluxecarof the low-pric- e fieldTHE
. Chevrolet's offering to those

who desire economical transportation
in of exceptionalsize andluxury,
with the famousChevroletKnee-Actio- n

wheels! Remember:One ride is worth
a thousand words. Visit your Chev-

rolet dealerand have that ride today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Qmsfers Chevrolet's lowdeliveredprUes andeasyG.Mi.C. terms. A GeneralMotors Value

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

POST-MAlOYrCBEVRO-
LET COMPANY

PASI ISTSir
of Brazos 20 miles N 45 dcg. B.

'from Haskell. Texas, teing the
I nme trad f 'and patented to J.
IB Wadhngtor of G. R.

,u a'cd ' ember 0 1017.

SARRELS, Sheriff.
Texas.

CASH

Trf'- - x&S
W-.- ii-

'.'"3,

W T '

II ski "ou. t ,

I .Vv .m . - 'jr

DAVID H. WADSWORTH

Cold Springs, Kentucky, dis-
covered the value of a liquid
laxative about three years
ago, and would never use
violence again in relieving
a constipatedcondition.

from the violent action of strong;
mineral drugs1

If you are a victim of "sluggish
bowels"; anoccasional sufferer from
constipation, here's the secret of
prompt and safe relief until nature
restores your regularity. Use a
liquid laxative.

Start tonight with Syrup Pepsin.
If necessaryto repeat the dosenee
less eachday, until the bowels era
moving regularly and thoroughly
without any help at alL

If thereU!an occasionalretamat
the trouble, Syrap Pepsinvfli esam-fo-rt
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i", kin's of business m t'l-ir-

(,i merchandising, in 'i
hu.rs. theater, retnitratits . m1
rad, ftxicabs and serv et st.i'u
were increased to atlf.totor t ti

'"Mt'e.iijo of CcmnV'C
f cures for five months June to Oc
tober, inclusive in show that
seventy-tw- o leading hotels had an
increase of 1,13 per cent in room and
fond n'cs. an income of S24,W)0000
and cared for GO 000 guests
Thew hotels reported an in
come of onlv $10 000 000 during the
same months of 1932. During the

field at numerouspoints of historic same months, in 1933, department
import tne tnrong of kite's tn be si (. trade registered an average in
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Matinee Every Day "This Week"
srggggfiW'i h i i im a cato be iThursday Only October 18th

GENE STRATTO.X PORTER'S

"A GIRL OF THE LIMBERL0ST"
Phw:

POPEYE in "I DONE ME DUTY"

Friday Ntht Saturday Matinee, Oct. 19-2-0

A Among Girls -

--But Angel In the Air"
BEX

LYOX MARITZA

RED RIDER" No.
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"CRIMSON ROMANCE"
Added

5 "GINGERBREAD BOY"
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SaturdayNight Only, 20

Are Men Tired of "Modern Girls"?
Learn this season'snew rules for Husband Hunting!

JEAX GEORGE
MUIR BRENT

"DESIRABLE" 4
Plus:

TODD KELLY, in "SOUP and FISH"

11 P. M. Sat. Night Sun., Mon., Oct. 20-21--22
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Association

October

DICK
RUBY
JOAN'

GUY KIBBEE
ZASU PITTS
HUCH HERBERT

Added:
"BUSINESS IS A PLEASURE'

"A MUSICAL IN COLOR"
PARAMOUNT NEWS

TuesdayOnly, Oct. 23

WARREN WILLIAM
--m-

"THE CASE OF THE

HOWLING DOG"
Added:

AT THE RACES PICTORIAL

Thursday,Oct. 24-2-5
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CRV COOPER
CAROLE LOMBARD

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
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KEELER

BLONDELL
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Plus:
BETTY'S LITTLX PAL
"Old Kentucky Xouada"

evening

Miller
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rirst Oil Refinery in Texos Pui't vcr.rsAro
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Thirty-si-x yeara ago they took thai picture of the construction of the first oil refinery 1b the
Southwest at Corslcana, Texa. The year 1898 marked thebeginningof Tai' greateit Mjulrqwl,
a4 the founder! yet Hrlng wffl take part In the annual convention pf the American

la Dallas. November 12 to IS. The refinery abovewas built under the name of J. S. CuIHnas Ge
and marked the beginning of icveral major Texai companies. (Texas News Photos.)
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CenterPoint
Health here is good.
S hiwl is progressing nicelv with

Mr Burk Mci'.nn and Miss Dem'son
teaching.

T P. Morgan and T M. Patterson
made a bitsines
Muiiday

01.
Mrs. was
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Haskell Shop-- menu, a iiajm cuuc.i
ping baturday.

Mr and Mrs Conine and chil Ireu
visited hir parents, Mr and Mrs
Ivev of Jud Sunday.

M. Patterson and familv too's
linner with Mr and Mrs. T. J

1 l.nston of Haskell Saturday
We are glad report Mrs. W K

H'.and rapid'' impovir- - over a !aV

wh'h hurt her back and knees ser- -

icuV.y
Mr and Mrs Woodard of Vernon

Msiied her sister, Mrs H. P. Ha--we- l1

and family Sunday.
We had ." !n Sunday School Sun-

dav We welcome new member-an- d

vsjtors Evervbodv come out.
Ringing also well attended

Sundav night
We are s .rry report Mrs. E.

McLennan un the sick list
M s O M Harjer visiting her

daughte--s at Littletield this week.
e.ner P.unt H club will meet

M'h M- -s II I) Wand the first
fru'-da- -. November.

Miss I ii ma Wiseman and
of SaVs attended singing here

Sunda night.

Rochester
(Last week's letter1

Mrs Worth Huckner. formerly
Miss Fannie Greenwade, was honor-
ed with a seated tea at the of
Mrs Doran Brown The hostesses
were MesdamesA. iM. Reeves,L M
Kay T B Bagwell and Doran
Throughout the tea party music
was furnished by Miss Joyce Corley,
Mrs. Carney Miss Sarah Greer,
Mrs. Chas Kay, Miss Mariorie Sue
Kay and Miss Agnes Walton
a reading

The hostesses presented Mrs
Buckner with an eighteen piece set
of crystal-war- e A dainty salad plate
was served forty guests Out of
town guests were Mrs. Paul Fields
of Abilene. Mrs. George Tanner of
Rule. Mrs. Guy Green of Knox City.
Mrs Smith of Knox City
Mrs F'. d Gaunt of Rule and
M.s Seoggin-- a house guest of Misj

I

one are getting on niceh
Mrs. Granville Gauntt and Mrs

John Trimmer were shoj ping in Ab-

ilene
LMiss Kstclle Hancock beer
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Kitchi ns have ccme i 'tig wav
since the dingy old c i stove era.
The tip-to- - late s a ioy to
the feni'ii n? heart a we . a rct
I i thn fpnj,iit- - ff Onn t'nv tn '

' - v sv. w..w " ...
add charm and save j'S is to'
build a breakfast nook one end i

of the room or in any available cor-"e- .
Ti-- t espenseis s l t an 1 tin

pcnlt n lirnJit littli. it. r Kr.. k
fast, luiii hen. or even ' tr

South Kaffirs gather ca
erpillars, crush their heads drv them i

in the un and then j). k them for '

future use as food.

T.
AT LAW

Office in National
Bank Building.
Haskell,

Dr. J. G.

Over Haskell National
Bank

TEXAS

BBB

R.

Tessa.

Dr.

Office and Res, Cahill Bldg.
Telephone 51

House calls made day or night.
Come in and bring your health
problems

TexasTheatre
Jr

RUBY KEELER

DICK POWELL

JOAN BLONDELL

ZASU PITTS

GUY KIIICE
HKI HERKIT

Tueday,

BreakfastNook
NearKitchen
SaveUntold Steps

ODELL
ATTORNEY

Vaughter
Dentist

HASKELL,

GertrudeRobinaon

75-i- CLASS OF ALL
THS GREAT WARNER
BROS. MUSICALS-FRO- M

"42nd STREET
YO "WONDER 1AR"
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CHIROPRACTOR

FederalBureau
Makes New Rule

On Death Rales
AL'STIN. Te.va' A new ruling

bv the Pederal Hurcnu of Census
has Hist been put into effect in

Texas and will ibe of interest to ev
cry community in the State, accord--

Hr A Davis, Kcgistrar,
-- ,,., n,,(,(October the
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th.lt the death of nnv peron sha'l
lr ireditrd to that person's legal
rei'i-ti- ( In the jt the t'ncr

h re one died wn charged with
de.tth New ilenth rntc; for nil

"is ..nd Ci unties will show the
ii conditions,

, town in 'IV that have n
jmtntiiiu honUh centers hnve

' i nndiilv credited with ntore
(

. ,ith than hhve occurred among
. citimis. Now whenever a

,', r dies away from home,
he jii.ie of his rcidcncu will be
laisiod w'Ui the death.
ThnNinu"' h!di true in the torn- -

'j' of records for counties In
the jnBt many towua had a death

i.,ito three or four times as high ns
the county. Ihis was due to a va-tict-

of causes principally, jja
tien'ts from the rurnl areas coming
to town for medical attention and
hospitalization and dying while
there and giving their addressesas
the town without specifying that
their home is outside thecity lim-

its, The State Department of Health
requests every one to give exact
information for all birth and death
records,

o

Three Hinges Lessen Strain
When putting up doors, remem-q- f

Um three butt hinges placed an
even distanceapart, instead of two,
flecrbac the strain on boh hinges
and Screws. This prevents sagging,
and often jrc vents lock ttouble,
which is caused in many cases by
a sught drojiping of the lock edge

effect of the door.
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OUR IS OP THE
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HUNT'S STORE
A PLACE FOR YOU TO TRADE

Pancho

We Invite You to This StoreWhen In Haskell
Duringfethe Fair or
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INSURANCE

L.Daugherty
Insurance

GOOD

Visit
Anytime.
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Hie Yourself Down For
Your Fall

Nelly Don
Dresses

the

desire a thrill .... see these
frocks for the autumn season.
very last word m smartness, in
n wanted fabrics .... and as usual
are priced at very reasonable

95 to$16. 5
FAIR VISITORS Here are a few of the

many bargainswe have for you.'

New Fall DressMaterials
The thrifty housewife will find auite a

nice savingby making your suits and dresses
at home. You will find all the wanted silk
and woolen materials in our piece goods de-

partment. Your saving will be about half,
by saving the labor that goes into a ready-mad-e

garment.
SILKS WOOLENS

49c to $1.59 98c to $1.98

":!y

new

-- HOT SPECIAL-S-
Other Than Nelly Don Dresses

One Lot Silk Dresses,Priced$5.95 to $7.95

Hot Special $395
.One Lot Silk DressesPriced $8.5 to $10.95

Hot Special . $5.95
Could You Ask Less?

One Lot Silk DressesPriced $1.75 to $22.50

Hot Special $9.95


